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A   PROFESSIONAL   BACKSTOP. 

How   a   BasebaU   CUoln   Skeuld 
tar HI. Smin'i Work. 

The training of the catcher has in it 
leas variety, and is in consequence far 
more tedious than that of the pitcher. 
The work of strengthening the muscles 
of the shoulder and arm Is the same as 
that described for the pitcher; bnt in 
the throwing practice the catcher 
should devote his attention to the 
shortann throw. He should begin at 
the short distance of perhaps fifty feet, 
and increase tliat distance very gradu- 
ally. In fact, ho ought, even when he 
ran  rcodilv  throw   the   full   distance 
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J. G. Bviiuin, of Burke. 
W. A. Bake, of  Lincoln.j from bonte to second with comparative 

i ease, to do most of his throwing at two- 
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WHY! 

Dear heart, why should this coMncss mm* be- 
tween. 

After Jj>ve clasped our hands 
Why anoHtd we   always  uiaan  "it might bass) 

•beta,'1 

Thinking of golden hands? 

Was It your fault or mine?   I do nut know, 
Sweet, you could never dream 

How I have prayed for light to solve my woe. 
Yet never once a boam. 

For once I seemed to hold you by some charm; 
Was tt too small la last* 

What was the subtle cause that did the barm. 
After our love lit past? 

The incense from a lifeless rose you wore 
Faint figated through the room. 

And stealing to my tortured heart it bore 
Symbol of withered bloom. 

Why did you como into my life to steal 
Its peace, and Uien to go? 

What ban I done, this sorrow sword to feel? 
Dear God, why is It en? 

—Sew Orleans Times-Democrat, 

A Yonof Author's Good Fortune. 
Tlie experience of Mr. F. Eaton, the 

winner of The Youth's Companion 
prize of $1,000 for the best story for 
girls in the recent competition, is a strik- 
ing illustration of the successes that 
are occasionally won at a bound by 
wholly unknown writers of fiction. His 
prize story, "Way Out 'n the Prary 
Kenrry," which appeared in the me- 
morial day issue of The Companion, 
was tlie second short story he ever 
wrote and the first one that he ever 
submitted to a publisher. Mr. Eaton 
is 33 years of age, married and a law- 
yer by vocation. He enjoys a lucra- 
tive practice at Olean, N. Y., the place 
of his birth, and is now serving his 
seventh term as city attorney. 

In his fifteenth year Mr. Eaton re- 
ceived a severe gunshot .wound while 
hunting pigeons, which deprived him 
of the end of one finger and filled an 
arm with bird shot.    At the age of 19 

thirds that distance. After the nine 
has begun to work in the field it is not 
advisable for the catcher to throw to 
second anything like the number of 
times the majority of amateurs attempt 
daily. Only after the nine has been 
Ont of doors for two or three weeks is 
so much of the full distance throwing 
safe for any catcher who wishes to have 
his arm in fgood condition. 

The position of the feet in throwing 
is all important.   If he be a strong man 
of moderate weight he can and should 
throw without clianging the position of 
the feet. To this object his gymnasium 
practice should be devoted. Standing 
steadily upon his feet in the exact po- 
sition assumed at the moment of catch- 
ing the ball, he should, with a slight 
swing at the hips, bo able to send the 
ball down. Throwing in a cage wtth 
a low ceiling is the best thing possible 
for him, as it forces him to throw hard 
and on a line. 

A point of catcher's practice, which 
I does not enter into the work of the 
I pitcher,   is   that   of    toughening   the 
! hands.   Rowing on the machines, climb- 

ing the  rope, swinging  on  the  flying 
j rings and  handball, if there are any 
| courts for that excellent game, will all 
| tend toward this end.    He should con- 
| sider, however, that it is  not merely 
I toughening the skin of  the hands that 

is  desirable,   but also   hardening   the 
I flesh so that it is not easily bruised. For 
i this reason he should ' 'pass ball"' with- 

out gloves regularly every day. 
At the outset  he  should  receive no 

; swift balls, and should stop at  the first 
feeling of anything beyond a moderate 

1 tingling of the palms. His hands should 
i receive their full preparatory hardening 
i before he goes  out into  the   field, for 

i ordinary carefulness demands' that he 
, should do no catching behind   tlie   bat 

after the season commences except with 
hands   thoroughly   protected   by well 

1 padded gloves.    What is called a stone 
bruise is one of the tenderest and moat 
lasting mementoes of carelessness in this 
respect.    In his gymnasium practice he 
should wear the  mask    This seems to 
most catchers a useless bore, but the cap- 
tain or coach should insist upon it, and 
the mask should become almost a part of 
tlie catcher himself.    AU his throwing 
and catching should be performed with 
his eyes behind its wires, in order that, 
from becoming thoroughly accustomed 
to it, it may add  no  inconvenience to 
his work. 

The breastplate need not be so rigor- 
ously insisted upon, but even this 
should be worn frequently. The right 
hand glove must always be worn when 
practicing throwing, in order that this 
also shall offer no unusual difficulty in 
the later work. Many a catcher may 
think that it looks silly to stand up 
with a musk and glove on to throw 
at a mark; but there is every reason 
for doing this, and he will himself ap- 
preciate the value of such practice 
when he stands accoutered on the field 
behind the batsman and with a runner 
on first. 

As often as it is convenient the 
catcher, particularly if a novice, should 
have some one swing the bat before 
him while he is '"passing ball" in the 
gymnasium, By the time he gets ont 
of doors he should be thoroughly ac- 
customed to the close proximity of the 
batsman.—Walter Camp in St. Nicho- 
las. 

; 
A   JOCULAR   COUNTRYMAN. 

i »w Yorksr Amain Himself 
. While Waiting for a Train. 

A tall, elderly man, with good nat- 
ured wrinkles radiating from his blue 
•yea, walked into the Erie railroad 
station at Jersey City and bought a 
ticket for Avondale, N. J. 

He wore a long linen duster that 
reached to his heels and a wide brim- 
med Panama straw hat. He had miss- 
ed the 3:40 train and had a long hour 
to wait. He seemed nervous and un- 
easy, and paced up and down the wait- 
ing room for a long time, when one of 
tho gatemen began to shont out a long 

j ously over winter, and when spring re- i string of stations that nobody could 
turned the deep level roots were aban- '■  understand. 
doned  in  their turn and the surface "Say, mister," said the talL country- 
roots once more sent out. . nod looking man, "how much will you 

Then there are certain minute p!*rts, r *»ke to teach me tliat tune?   I want to 
some of them quito microscopic, which    8°* even   with a young lady friend of 

Vegetable Intelligence. 
An  illustration of apparent  intelli- 

gence in  plants la the behavior of the 
Egyptian lotus in this elhnatc.   In tho 
warmer countries, where it Is at home, 
the roots of the lotus spread  laterally j 
close to the  surface.    In this country j 
the plant learned, after a single year's 
experience of a New Jersey winter, to i 
prepare f orthis freezing season by aban- 
doning Its surface lateral roots in early ' 
autumn and sending out a crop of roots j 
lower down—so far down that they j 
were below the reach of frost.    In this | 
vi-,y the plant  kept up its life continu- 

BUMMER   AND    LAZARUS. 

grow in wayside pools, and which 
move continually in whorls or spirals, 
without any moving influence in the 
water. In the myriad forms of this mi- 
nute life the erudition of tho pro- 
fonndest men of science is required to 
determine whether they arc animal or 
vegetable in their nature. And then 
who knows   whether the  scientists are ' 
quite right I The moral of the whole j 
matter is tliat life in the two forms is , 
identical. But wliat have you said I 
when you liavc said tliat? Does the I 
fact of tho identity prove that there is | 
spirit in matter, or that animal, human j 
intelligence is merely a phase of mat-1 
ter? You pay the money of your edu- | 
cation and take your choice of the two 
horns of the dilemma.—Boston Tran- 
script. 

Blblo Sicnlficance or Stones. 

Tlie Jews, i. will be possibly remem- 
bered by many, had a tradition that 
when, on tho day of atonement, the 
high priest asked of the Almighty for- j 
giveness for the sins of the whole na- 
tion, If they were forgiven, the stones | 
in the Urini and Thuminim shone most 
brightly; if the contrary, they became 
black The breast plate of the high 
priest contained twelve stones, each 
one of which represented the tribes of 
Israel. 

Coming  down to a later  time, there 
i were certain  stones which  symbolized 
I the twelve apostles.   Peter is represent- 
| ed by the  jasper or garnet, Andrew by 
' the sapphire, James by the chalcedony, 
John by the emerald, Philip by tlie sar- 

i donyx, Bartholomew by the cornelian. 
' Matthew by the chrysolite, Thomas by ! 
the  beryl,   Thoddeiis  by  the   chryso- 
prase, James  tho  lesser by the topaz, 

I Simeon by the jacinth and Matthias by 
j the amethyst.    It is scarcely probable 

i that these humble men of   Galilee, fol- 
lowers of the meek Nazarene, knew of 

mine who lives opposito me." 
"Oh, cheese it," responded the gate- 

man. 
The limn apparently from the coun- 

try necepted the hint and knocked a 
little newsboy's lint off and looked 
quickly in the opposite direction, wliile 
tlie newsboy stood looking around for 
the cause of the accident. 

Another gutcman bc^an to rattle off 
unintelligible stations'in a low tone of 
voice. 

"Now, seo here," said the man, who 
looked as if his liair were filled with 
hayseed, "I must and will learn that 
song. Two dollars if you give ine two 
lessons." 

Tlie bargain was struck, and the big 
man in the linen duster stood for five 
minutes at the gate and yelled out tho 
name of every station he could think 
of. A largo crowd gathered and en- 
joyed the fun. Finally the Avondale 
train was announced. 

The countryman left tho gate ami 
started for his train, followed by the 
crowd At the train a young man in a 
peaked cap, blue suit and brass buttons 
was splitting his throat yelling: 

"Main line train on the right; Pater- 
son on the left." 

Tlie eountryfied individual stopped 
and said, '"Young man, let me do that 
for you, and you get on tho train and 
take a ride." 

"Oh, take a sneak. See.'' was all 
the reply tho man who looked like a 
countryman received. 

This is one way Lawson N. Fuller 
passes away tho time when he is com- 
pelled to wait.—New York Evening 
Sun. ^^^^^ 

The ores,  or GrmmpnK. 
As if not satisfied with the harm it 

can do alone, the orea secures the aid 
of two or three of its fellows, and then 
the littlo pack of monsters start on an 

the existence of this symbolism, but it! expedition. Everything is game to 
shows in what valued estimation they j them. If a school of dolphins come in 
were held by those who had been led by I sight, away go the fierce sea wolves in 
their teachings. ! hot   chase.    The   frightened   dolphins 

It is not to be wondered at, since j dnsn madly through the waves, urged 
these stones were used by divine au- to their swiftest speed by terror; but 
thority to beautify and adorn the office ! grhnly tho ravenous pursuers close upon 
of the high priesthood, that something I  the "y^g quarry. 

Two Amiable Friends  That   TTaed   to   He 
In San Francisco Together. 

There were many other "characters" 
in San Francisco in those early days, 
but I will simply allude to. two four 
legged celebrities who will bo easily re- 
membered by the early residents. Bum- 
mer and Lazarus were two dogs that 
were as thorough vagrants as any old 
tramps. Just when It was tliat •Bum- 
mer made Ills first appearance I cannot 
say, but when I first knew him, in 1880, 
ho was recognized as a kindred spirit 
by all the bummers in town, which 
gave him tho name he wore with so 
much credit to himself. He was a 
mongrel, having evidently a mixed an- 
cestry. 

Tlie noble Newfoundland blood 
coursed through his veins, mingled with 
that of the brave but somewhat vicious 
bull. He could not be termed a socia- 
ble dog, for he would recognize no mas- 
ter, nor would he respond to any courte- 
sies paid hiin, but treated all with the 
most sublime indifference. He fre- 
quented nil tho bar rooms and lunch ta- 
bles, though he was never known to emu- 
late his namesakes. He was always a wel- 
come guest, however, and never failed 
to have abundance to cat. He never 
was known to snarl or bite, and was 
never ill used; indeed, it would have 
been a bold man who would Undertake 
to offer him nn insult, for the freedom 
of the city had been granted him by 
the board of supervisors, anil none but 
friends were to be found wherever he 
went. 

On one occasion he found a mangy 
cur dog, who had been stoned by the 
boys and generally maltreated. The 
poor dog had come sadly to grief, 
Having his leg broken and being entire- 
ly disabled. The sympathies of Bum- 
mer were roused. He took the poor 
dog under his care, supplied him with 
food and acted the "Good Samaritan" 
toward him until his leg had healed, 
when he adopted him as his com- 
panion, and thenceforward wherever 
one dog was seen the other wns sure to 
be seen also. 

The intimacy was noticed, and the 
name of I«*izarus was bestowed on the 
newcomer. Tlie ordinance relating to 
Bummer was revised, and Lazarus was 
included in the general freedom of tho 
city. No dog catchers could in any 
way reach them. No licenses were re- 
quired from them. Thenceforward 
life was n picnic for them lioth. But 
in 1865, I am sorry to say, somo mis- 
OMMst took advantage of the confidence 
displayed by the dogs and gave Laza- 
rus some poisoned meat, and Bummer 
remained alone. A cry of indignation 
went up from the entire city, and the ; 
newspapers were outspoken in their 
opinions of the action. In what year 
Bummer entered the "Dog's Paradise" 
I do not know, but after his death his 
body  was stuffed  and  decorated the 

Why the Dreamers Fall. 
TJtopiste and communists are set at 

work by the belief that equal justice is 
the natural law of the world, and that 
nothing keeps us out of it but the bar- 
rier of artificial arrangements set up by 
the power and in the interest of a 
class. Break down that bnrrier by revo- 
lutionary legislation and the kingdom 
of equal justice, they think, will come. 
Would that it were sol Who would l>e 
so selfish and so ignorant of the deepest 
source of happiness as not to vote for 
the change, whatever his wealth or his 
place on the social coach might be? 
Unhappily, neither equal justice nor 
perfection of any kind is the law of the 
world, as tho world is at present toward 
whatever goal we may be moving. 

Health, strength, beauty, intellect, 
offspring, length of days are distributed 
with no more regard for justice than 
are the powers of making and saving 
wealth. One man is born In an age of 
barbarism, another in an ago of civil- 
ization. No justice can be done to the 
myriads who have suffered and died. 
Equal justice is far indeed from being 
tho law of the animal kingdom. Wliy 
is one niiimal the beast of prey, another 
the victim? Why does nn elephant live 
for two centuries ami an ephemeral in- 
sect for a few hours |   If you come to 
that, why should one sentient creature 
be a worm and another a man ? In 
earth and skies, in the whole universe, 
so far as our ken reaches, imperfection 
reigns. 

The man who in "Looking Back- 
ward'' wakes from a magnetic sluml>er 
to find the lots of nil men made just 
and equal might almost as well have 
awakened to lind all human frames 
made perfect, disease and accident lwin- 
ished, the animals all in a state like 
that of Eden, the Arctic regions Ivar- 
ing.harvcstsnnd Sahara moistened with 
fertilizing rain, the moon provided with 
an atmosphere, and the solar system, 
which at present is so full of gaps and 
wrecks, symmetrically completed. So- 
ciety, like the frame of the individual 
man, is an imperfect organism. You may 
help and modify its growth, but you 
cannot transform it by revolutionary 
violence, and if you try to do this the 
result will only be laceration.—Profes- 
■or Cold win Smith in Forum. 

Sea Turtles In New York. 
Nearly 1,500 pounds of turtles are 

made into soups, steaks, cutlets and 
patties even- week in this city. Tho 
turtles vary in weight from 10 to 400 
pound*. They are captured on the 
Florida coast and aro brought to the 
city by steamers. In order to keep the 
turtles from crawling overboard their 
flippers aro tied together and the ma- 
rine reptiles are laid upon their backs 
in coils of rope made for that purpose. 
On arrival in this city, the turtles are 
placed in wooden boxes floating in the 
East river just behind Fulton market. 
They are fed upon cabbage leaves and 

bar room of Martin & Hnrton for many i   watermelon rinds.    It is an interesting 
years, I am told. It lias now been 
consigned to their cellar.—Boston Sat- 
urday Globe. 

he conceived the   idea that a farmer's' 
Insurance Lodge. No. J1G9. JL of JL, | life would perhaps restore his health, 

and accordingly  he went to Skaneat- rneet* every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236. A. L. of H., meets 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White, C. 

Pitt county. Farmers'   Alliance  meets 
the first Friday in January, April. July 
and October.     J.   D.   Cox,   President: 
E. A. Move, Secretary. 

Greenville Alliance meets Saturday 
before the second Sunday in each moutl- 
at S30 o'clock, p ht.. inOermania Halt 
Fernando Ward, President: D. S. Spain. 
Secretary. 

POST OFFICE. 

ale*, N. Y., "hired out" to a farmer, 
and officiated as a farm hand for six 
months. There seemed to be so little 
money in the tawning business, how- 
ever, tliat he resigned, and in 1877 be-, 
gaii the study of law at Olean. The 
pecuniary rewards of a law student are 
not usually great, and to swell his in- 
come Mr. Eaton went to Clcrraout, Pa., 
itnd taught school among the miners 
for a time, keeping bachelor's hall in a 
little cabin.    In  1880 he was admitted 

Hours epfrn TOT til btirniWos IrOMl 9~A-    to the bar. Mr. Baton has arwavs been 
M. to 4:30 P. M. All mail* distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver/ will 
be kept oft«n for IS minutes at tuztrt 
after th? 94orthern mail is distributed. 

Northern Mail arrives dally (except 
Sunday! at 6:80 P. M. and del art. *t 
7:00 A. M. 

Tar oro, Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrives daily (except Sunday) at 12 
M. and fMM> M 1 P. M. 

WasMr»|Wm I'aetolus, Latham* X 
lioads, Chocowinity and Grimesland 
malls arrives dally (except Sunday) at 
7P.M. and departs at 6:80 A. M. 

Rrthre Spring.Koun trees. Ay den. Bell's 
Ferry, Coxvflle, Johnson's Mills.  Keda 
Ha and   Pullet jrMk) krrive  Tu*f4U»y> 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. ana 
departs at 130 P.M. 

vanceboro. Black Jack and Calico 
mails arrives every Saturday at 5 P. M. 
and departs evoiv Friday at 11 A M. 

J. J. PERKINS P. M 

Eev. A. D. Huntt^'s 1 

an omnivorous reader, and a great ad- 
xnirer of Nathaniel Hawthorne.—Cur- 
•ent Literature. 

The Material of Dumas'  Stories. 

For the backgrounds of his stories 
Dumas went naturally to the epoch of 
intrigue, his mots de la fin would not 
easily have come from the bars of a 
helmet in the rougher older days; it is 
the thrust of the rapier he loves rather 
than the downright blow of the heavy 
sword, the coup d'estoe rather than the 
coup de taille. His is the true drama 
de cape et d'epee, as the French have 
always called it, and his dialogue is its 
exponent—the cloak to dissimulate, the 
sword to attack and defend. The 
whole epoch of Louis XIII and of 
Maxarin was mask and dagger, con- 
spiracy and duel. Dumas leads us 
among a gilded dramati. persona?; he 
loves a noble, and though he distrusted 
princes the royal blood was never quite 
a common ichor to him His art 1st 
aide responded eagerly to the pictur- 
imgotnam at the court.—E. H. and E. 
W. Blashfleld in Scribner's. 

I of their virtuo should be held to belong i 
| to tho holy men who taught such beau- j 
tiful   trutlis  to humanity.—Sally Joy 
White.         

.Discovery Xear Beyront. 

i A correspondent writes to us: "An 
j English lady resident in Syria reports 
the following interesting discovery in 

; the neighborhood of Beyrout. In a vil- 
lage about one hour's ride from the 
great French road between Beyrout 
and Damascus was found a bedstead 
made of gold and silver and inlaid with 
precious stones. An inscription upon 
it in English characters states that it 
belonged to Eleanor, queen of Eng- 
land. The bedstead was discovered in 
a little recess dug out for the purpose 
within a natural cave, nnd  must have 
been placed there for security when j and dive under him. 
Edward I left the east in 1272. The | him here, there and everywhere, ne 
Turkish government has taken posses-': opens his huge mouth to engulf them, 
sion of the treasure trove, though the I They only mock at the danger, and 
prevailing opinion in the district seems j soon, wounded In a hundred places, 
to be that it should remain the property ■ weakened and powerless, the whale 
of the man on whose land it was found. |  succumbs.—John   R.   Coryell   in   St. 

Perhaps a great Greenland whale 
may cross the path of tho marauders. 
Hugo as it is—the largest of created be- 
ings—it has no terrors for the blood- 
thirsty pack. They dart about the 
giant with lightning velocity, now in 
front, now underneath, now on the 
sides, until the bewildered monster, 
with a lash of his ponderous tail, turns 
his mighty head downward and seeks 
the ocean's bed. Vain effort! His tor- 
mentors follow him apparently with fe- 
rocious glee. 

Up, up again, rage and agony lend- 
ing added strength, till the surface is 
reached and all that bulk of flesh shoots 
out of water and then falls with a pon- 
derous crash, dashing the lioiling waves 
asunder. Still the agile foes are there. 
They leap over his head, high in air, 

They  rush  at 

KrTect of Vichy Water in Diabetes. 
The effect of Vichy water cannot be 

disputed. The treatment lessens the 
amount of sugar, the feeling of tliirst, 
the great secretion of the kidneys, etc., 
and many a patient leaves the spring 
with every appearance of health. But 
wo must not hope for a definite result 
any more at Vichy than elsewhere. 
Mineral waters modify and check the 
course of diabetes, but so far as we 
know it is very seldom that they cure it. 

Vichy is especially suitable for dia- 
betic patients who aro fat and bloom- 
ing, for persons with vigorous consti 
tutions. apparently in good health and 
without bronchitis or other complica- 
tions. As a general thing every acci- 
dent or complication of diabetes ap- 
pears to ine to be a counter indication 
to the use of mineral waters, and espe- 
cially thoso of Vichy.—Paris Herald. 

I It would be interesting to know what i 
' the Turks propose to do with it.    But j 
if the inscription  calls Eleanor queen j 
of  England  the words  cannot have 
been  placed  upon it before   Edward 
left Syria, as he did not hear of his fa- 
ther's death   until  he reached Italy. 
There  can,   however,   be little doubt I 
that the bedstead has been buried in I 
the earth for the last six centuries."— 
London News. 

Nicholas. 

Arena-ed  His Mothers Death. 
A 17-year-old boy, whose mother had 

suffered death and worse at the hands 
of Henaacnaflh> Chavez, a notorious 
bistfcdit, has been the means of bringing 
Chavez to his end. Chavez had mal- 
treated, robbed and1 kffled the woman. 
The boy, when he heard the manner of 
his mothers death, threw down the 
ImjlepiBtits with wlJc.i he wee working 
on a coffee planUHon, seised his ma- 
chete and declared he would never do 
another day's work until his ■mUm 
was avenged, and ill—ppimiijj. 

Ten days afterward he came to police 
headquarters, and said be had discov- 
ered the wmmmbmmt Chavez and his 
accomplices on an ahsslsfioned ranch a 
few miles out from the  dty.    He led 

Apparent Idleness. 
Sometimes apparent idleness is only 

a change of work. George Lewes waa 
one day dredging a roadside pond, put- 
ting all the living treasures he found 
into a glass Jar. 

"What an you doing?" inquired a 
■nearlnt bystander. "Fishing for sal- 
mon r 

But when he saw what strange beings 
ware discovered in that unpromising 
pool hie interest waa excited, and ha 
asked Mr. Lewes many curious ques- 
tions, all  of which were patiently an- 

Appointments, 
1st Sunday .morning and n ignt ,Pactolus ! the troops to the place in the dead of 

Baptist chuich. „_,__.„   ■»»**•   The bandits, Shvaing themeelv«« 
2nd and  4th   bundays    morning   and    IZIL.J ■--   i_tii__.i .  .».-* 

Ird  Sunday    morning and night. Beth-1 —Costa      Baa      Car.     lfrM.dsl.Tim. 
h Be#tt*t ekejrth, •  • • » ■ TT . •   _     B«*brd      r\\\^\>.      i     ,. 

"Ah," amid the  scoffer respeetfally, 
at the end of the interview, "K. a ftp* 

to be able to name all God's 
"—Tooth's Companion. 

Clarisee (showing aome photographs) 
—And this b a portrait of Raphael 

Ita. Mu-nocan-^aauOy portrait! 
Clarisee—Oh, dear. no.    One of the 

old masters, yots know. 
M.».Mam.iuae»   Oiajoftheoid 

Why he dontlook 

How Sims Reeves Was Found. 
Sims Reeves, the great English tenor, 

! was discovered by accident. When 
Macready was manager of Drury Lane 
theatre he brought out. among other 
revivals, Dryden's "King Arthur," with 
all Purcell's music. During the re- 
hearsals the musical director was in 

i despair ef being able to find any one 
' who could do justice to the solos in i 

"Come, if Ton Dare." James Ander- 
son, the tragedian, who was a member 
of the company, had noticed the voice 
of a young chorus singer and suggested 
him as a solution of the difficulty. He 
was laughed at by Cooke. Macready, 
however, becoming impressed by An- 
derson's persistency, desired Cooke to 
try the young man alone. In less than 
twenty minutes Cooke returned in 
raptures of delight Reeves made a 
great hit and was nightly encored in his 
magnrneent scJos.—T.ondon Graphic. 

Costly msmmmm 
Grandma (at her paver)—Law sakesl 

Here's a notice of my dear Jennie's 
weddin'. Frankie, what does t-r-o-u-a- 
♦e-a-eepenf 

Frankie (promptly)—Trousers I 
Chandaaa ■ Land of Qoahenl Efthey 

cost »»oo if, a shame and a disgrace. 
What's this world a-cxanin* to, anyhow. 
—Prttaburg Bulletin. 

A Sabstltute for Gum Arable. 
M. Trojanowski, a Polish chemist, has 

discovered what he claims to be a sub- 
stitute for gum arabic by boiling one 
part of flaxseed with eight parts of di- 
luted sulphuric acid in eight parts of 
water until the mixture, which at first 
thickens, becomes quite fluid. The 
compound is then strained through 
muslin, and four times its volume of 
strong alcohol is added. The precipi- 
tate, after being filtered, washed with 
alcohol and carefully dried, produces a 
clear gum devoid of all taste or odor. 
Thirty grains, it is said, are a sufficient 
emulsion for an ounce of cod liver oil. 
The value of this invention will, of 
course, depend on how far this new ar- 
ticle can be relied on as a substitute for 
the original, and the cost at which it 
can be produced for tho market.—Ex- 
change. 

Sea Bathlf for Diabetic Patients. 

Another very delicate question arises 
—that of deciding whether, yes or no, 
we can recommend sea bathing to dia- 
betic patients. As a general thing sea 
baths are useful, but only as an auxili- 
ary means, in diabetic patients who, 
though a little exhausted, are still capa- 
ble of reacting vigorously, and for 
whom we have specially in view a 
building up of the general condition.— 
Paris Herald. 

Free Speech In Rnasla. 
One cannot speak or work against 

the church in Russia. A Lutheran pas- 
tor of Riga called the Greek church a 
"heathenish churcli," and continued a 
girl belonging to tlie orthodox faith. 
He was condemned by the district 
court to the loss of all private rights 
and privileges, with banishment to the 
province of Perm without leave of ab- 
sence from the place where he lives for 
a period of two years. He was prohib- 
ited from entering other provinces for 
a further period of ten years, and ex- 
cluded for another term of ten years 
from the capitals and from the govern- 
ments in which they lie.—Exchange. 

sight to see a 400-pound turtle come to 
the surface and take a bite of water- 
melon. A few are kept in the market 
to attract buyers. As they lie upon 
their backs day after day and gasp for 
breath they excite the pity of passers- 
by. Their helpless and suffering con- 
dition is markedly at variance with 
their former liberty in the cool, green 
sea. —Ernest .Tarrold in New York Jour- 
nal. ^ 

Wherenpon tho  Youngsters Tittered. 
The Arounder is authoritatively in- 

formed that the following was an actual 
occurrence at the gospel tent meeting 
on Niagara street, near Hudson. A 
member had just ceased speaking about 
a cure of asthma effected by prayer 
when a lank individual arose and asked 
for the privilege of the floor. 

"H you have had experience yon 
may speak, brother," said tho presiding 
officer. 

"I have liad experience. My father 
was sick with the asthma for fifteen 
years, and he was finally brought to 
pray for his recovery. (Intense interest 
manifested among tho hearers.) He 
prayed fifty years and (emphatically) 
he died of the asthma." 

Hysterical laughter among urchins 
on rear seats and consternation among 
the leaders.—Buffalo Courier. 

Breeding; Fleet  Dogs far Wolves. 
Canadian ■farmers, having been trem- 

bled sorely for many years by wolves 
and coyotes, are taking determined 
steps toward ridding thetnseivrsi of 
these pests. The Canadian wolves are 
not particularly ferocious, but they are 
sufficiently hold to be a constant men- 
ace to the flocks and herds. Digs have 
been utilized for the protection of the 
sheep and cattle, but it remained for 
Sir John Llster-Kaye to import a num- 
ber of Belgian, French and Scotch 
hounds for the special purpose of hunt- 
ing nnd exterminating the wolves. The 
experiment has been attended with 
fair success, but It Is discovered tliat 
more effectual service would be done if 
the dogs were capable of greater speed. 

With a view, therefore, of insuring 
the desired fleetaess Mr. Dan Gordon, ef 
Ottawa, has bought two of tlie fasti rt 
and best bred greyhounds in Brarlaia, 
and he expects to secure by means of Ju- 
dicious crossing of breeds splendid dogs 
for wolf hunting. The wolf nuisance 
in Canada is more scrioiia than we ssas>- 
pose; in one day seventeen of the beasts 
were killed by n party of three men 
who scouted over the Cochrane ranch. 
To Russia, however, must wo go to And 
wolves of singular ferocity and In large 
numbers. Seventy thousand were killed 
in tho Vologda and ('asan districts In 
1SS9. It is officially estimated that 
170,(XXI arc still running at large In 
Russin. nnd they multiply exceedingly 
fast. —Eugene Field in < 'hicago News. 

The Power of  the  Moonstone. 
There is u perfect mania for moon- 

stones, not always to lie worn as orna- 
ments, but to lie carried about the per- 
son as a temptation to good fortune 
and success. To show how deep seated 
i- this lielief I will quote from a letter 
reserved by n dealer in gems from an 
unlucky artist: "Having heard "I your 
wonderful fortune-compelling moon- 
stones I mtd immediately for one. hop- 
ing that it may dsssffrnte the ill luck 
that has followed me for some time 
Though not a believer in necromancy I 
am inclined to accept this with my 
whole heart. If you can add an extra 
charm to it I will remain vour debtor 
for life." 

Once in a while one catches a glimpse 
of a humorous side to this superstition, 
ns in the case of a well known newspa- 
per man who, lieing in love with a 
young woman many years his junior, 
did not dare to try his fate until he had 
a moonstone which held a "magic mir- 
ror."' One was easily found for him, 
and it must have brought him the cov- 
eted success, since he was married 
within six months to the "object" of 
his adoration.—8nlly Joy White. 

It 

Tmrjr «• Together. 

Johnson—In   Otaego  county,   Mich- 
igan, there ie a town named Redhead- 

Jackson—Yes,   It is Just across the 
•tver     from     Whitehorseburg.— West 
Shore. 

Henry Ward Beeeher's I.eve for Genn. 
Henry Ward Beecher was very fond 

of gems of all kinds and waa a constant 
purchaser. I don't know that he had 
any special superstition regarding them, 
but he loved them as one may love any 
beautiful tiling. To him they meant 
sometliing more than mere adornment. 
They represented not so much money 
value as artistic merit. And that, by 
the way, is always true of your genuine 
gem lover. Anything like ostentation 
or display is hateful to him.—New York 
Letter.        

Linguistic. 

Prof. Buch (to his young friend)— 
Eh, Bob! What's that book you have 
under your arm? 

Young Snooks—Oh, "German at a 
Glance." 

Prof. Buohs—H'ml It's a good deal 
easier to learn somebody elae's language 
than your own, lent It, Bobf—Puck. 

navy, Capt  Bridge, of the British 
who is said to have visited  
of the Wnullmm Pacific than any 
man, remarks that In all his travels he 

a cannibal who waa not 
of the practice except on the 

Bismarck's bedroom contains only 
three pieces of furiiltufe an enormous 
wash hand stand, a small "camp bed- 
etead and a bootjack. There need to 
be a crmple of hair relishes "Take 
then away." said the prince a few 

.yean ago-, "a towel will do to part ny 
Intomftwndaj*." 

A Wofal World. 
"Scott! it coats money to live!" 
"Why dont you die, flMnr 
"Doctors and   undertakers  are 

binned expensive."—Epooh. 

"Sv, you've got married,  old 
while I have been awayl" 

"Yea." 
"Well, I congratulate you on having 

shaken off tliat she dragon of a house- 
keeper ef youn at last." 

"Oh, dont make any mistake, dear 
boy, she's the woman I've married!''— 

too 

man, 

fllgnals from a PoUee Crab. 
A police officer of Chicago has de- 

vised an ingenious mode of signaling 
for the patrol wagon. He has a bsass 
plate fixed in the end of his club, hav- 
ing an opening of suitable shape to cor- 
respond with and act as a key or wrench 
to turn the lever that sends in the 
alarm. This opening also serves as a 
mouthpiece to a whistle set tn the base 
of the club. This is a most practical 
device, for the subjects of arrest are, 
as a rale, neither very obliging nor 
amiable, and certainly not prone to-re- 
main peaceful and inactive while an 
officer is extracting his keys from his 
pocket to send in an alarm.—New York 
Telegram.  

Many Afore Like  Is. 
A dispatch from Chicago says that a 

young inventor ef that city has "all but 
accomplished" his ambition in devising 
an electric propeller to run steamers of 
any size by means of a storage battery, 
and also a device for the economical 
development of the electricity. The 
highway of progress is strewn with the 
bones of dead hopes and ruined fort- 
unes accounted for by "all but accom- 
plisbed" inventions. — Detroit Free 
Press.  

Donald G. Mitchell, "Ik Marvel," is 
now 88 years of age. He llvn quietly 
at "Xdgewood," whioh tin been his 
home since 1865, and which he has 
rendered so well known by hie writ- 
ings. Notwithstanding hie advanced 
age he Is still engaged In literary work. 

Me 
"I tldnk Mary Is In love." 
"What makes yon think tor 
"Why, she's always before the soak- 

ing glass." 

"Pshaw! that, no sign. Tlie girth 
simply studiona; given to reflection, as 
It were. "—Exchange. 

rroring the Karth's Shape, 
was not until 1869 tliat Pi card, 

under the auspices of the French Acad- 
emy of Sciences, reduced the degree to 
anything like a certainty. His plan 
was to connect two points by a series 
of triangles, thus ascertaining the 
length of the are of a meridian inter- 
cepted between them, to compare It 
with tlie difference of latitudes found 
by making celestial observations. The 
stations used were Melvoisine, In the 
vicinity of Paris, and Sourdon, near 
Amiens. While these measurements 
were being made a discussion arose ea 
to the interpretation of them, some af- 
firming that they indicated a prolate, 
others an oblate spheroid. 

The former figure may lie popularly 
represented by a lemon, the latter by 
an orange. To prove which was right 
Picard's observations were extended far 
to the north nnd south, one expedition 
going to Peru, the other to Lapland. 
Tho Peruvian expedition worked nine 
years on the question, the Lapland 
ah.nit five. Tho results of the meas- 
ures thus obtained confirmed the theo- 
retical expectations of the oblate form. 
—St. Loah Republic 

Au ;.. uele now going the mnndenV 
vises people to eat before going to bed. 
This Is excellent advice, as there at 
nothing more disagreeable than to have 
crumbs between the sheets.—Detroel 
Free Press. 
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Call for a State Meeting. 
RALKJGH, NTC, Sept. 4, '90. 

ST© 6&e SPtte Association of Jhnw- 
tltltic    C/llllX, Mini  tltt   Ifft/KMYlfi'' 
( Vi/8* of Xorth Carolina: 

By a unanimous vote of the Bs> 
iecutive Committee of the State As- 

' <6ociation of Democratic Cluos, after 

PiiMicWc AnnnnnrpmPnt       fuH consuttation with the Chairman 
fUDllSnftr S ADDOUncemeDt.      o, tbp gtate Democratic Executive 

THE srnscRlPTlON   PIJICE   OF I Committee, it is deemed advisable 

Ap-Ajvri^f Of HATES.- One   co.uuin I ~ "^ g,   b    of lho s,ate   al 

,-vifi7. STH : one-half column one year.! „'*',. .     . ' 
11 {one-quarter column one year, Sffi. ■«»«*«   party   has   now   uai 
Transient Aaverti.=rmPT^.^»neinH..^r.udard-bearerS,      and     another 

Commissioners'  Proceedincs. 

GREENVILLE, S. a, Sept 1, '90. 

At the meeting of the Commis- 
sioners held this date the full Board 
was present. 

Pauper orders were issued as fol- 
lows: 

John Stocks 2.50, Winiford Tay- 
lor 6.00, Margaret Bryau 3.00, Jas 
Masters 2.00, Ivy Majo 2.00, Patsy 

The KEFLECfoB t> 81.50 per ye?T.     1,0 ^ a Convention or the Demo-  ™is *fVH.D.  Sm.*^   ^l*1*1,!* 
AI.-AJ;TI^«/HATKS.-One  coiumn I      ti   a b     f .b „ statc; and as our Moore 4.00. John   Baker   1.50, Alex 

ooey^TOT&eJiaUeeluu^yMr. ™?22? tT-birS Httris   12.00,   Polly   Adams   3.00, 
M0 i one-quarter column on, year, S33. ESjTg^S.      Ll     another' *"««•«»    Coggins    2.00,   Redmond 

Aclveruaeaients iusextcd In Local j ruptmn and miRrule, is upon us, aud 
Column a* reading items, 7] cents per as there is work to be done, work 
line foj,each insertion. ! in behalf ci  a eanse dear to every 

LejsU Advertisements, such ^as Ad-; BatrioliC >-0rtb Carolinian, and as 
ninistrators'   and    Executors   Notices, ; ST. IS— _. ..„„„„ n-aMi to  ■ 

Commttoners'   and   Trustees'   Odes. I * «•«* "*""fJSSBgM! 
Summons to Non-ltcsklcnts, etc.. will, that onr share is well and faithfully 
bo chanted for at legal rates and  MUST I performed, 
HE TAID FOB IN ADVAXCK. The BE-

: i, therefore, as Presideut ol the 
KLECTOB has suffered some loss and • g^g \ssociatioi! of Democratic 
much annoyance because  of  haying no      . „ t        ^t  agaj„  iM 

lixed rule as to the payment of this class  """5  S_   ,„ h., Ll.l inone Pani 
of advertisemerts. and in order to avoid  Cor.vent.on  to be held in ou Capi- 
future trouble payment is AD\AXCE tal city of Iialeigh, on   Wednesday, 
will l* demanded. the 24th day ol September. 

Conrmcte for any space not mentioned Our constitution provides that 
above, tec any length of time, Kin be | eacn riub shall be entitled to three 
made by application to the office either , ,.j. delegates and one additional 
in person or by letter. ; Ue,egate for every twenty .five (25) 

Copy tor New Advertisements  and.        "        ■ , ^M„ijM| 
al! chances of advertisements should be  «•*"^crs in good «»»» 
handed   in by  10 o'clock on Tuesday      I he certificate pi   the 1 residents, 
mornings in order to reccivr prompt in-  and Secretaries of Clubs will con- 
sertion the day following. 

The KEFLECTOK having a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

ENTERED AT THE POST OFFICE AT 

GHEE!MLLE,N.C.,ASSECOND-CLA?S 

MAIL MATTER.! 

W KOXESDAY. SBPTBVBEH 10, UN. 

GrWavMfl township should organ- 

stitnte the credentials of delegates. 
Such certificate should set forth the 
actual number of members born one 
the Club roster at the time of 
naming delegates. 

Delegates aud other Club mem- 
bers attending the Convention will 
be entitled to reduced rates of board 
at   the    Yarboro   House,   aud    to 

Dupree 2.00, Asa Koox 4.00, Henry 
Harris 2.50, Elizabeth Moore 2.00, 
Arthur Dennis 2.00, Julia Dunn 
1.50, Susan Briley 1.50, T A Thig- 
pen 1.00, Wm Keel 1.50, Wa Simp- 
kins 7.00. 

The following general orders were 
issued: 

•J P Downs 5.00, J A K Tucker 
63.50, G W Veutns 3.50, J L Uob- 
erson 4.S0, N H \V bit ford 22.15, D 
H James 335.90, L B Mewborn 21.- 
00, L B Mewborn 1.90, John Flana- 
gan 28.70, Jefferson Murphy 2.00, 
D J Whicbard 1.00, W E Proctor 
3.50, J J Hardoe 153.26, Cr A Mc- 
Gowan 3.60, W H Wilkinson 10.80. 
E L Joyner, 21.18, J B Cherry 116.- 
06, Church Mills .64, G W Edmond- 
sou 9.00, B H Hearuc 9.60, G E 
Harris 4.20, Anderson Robinson 
46.50, F W Brown, 21.00, G M 
Mooring 2.90, John Flauagau 2.00, 
C Dawson 5.80, C V Newton 3.60, 
T E Keel 3.70. 

Communication read from Coin-. 
inissiouers of Beaufort county in- 
forming this Board of their accep- 
tance of one-half of Ward's  bridge 

special railroad rates.   Full partic- j across Tranter's Creok. 
nlars will be published. 

The objects of   this Convention 

i/e a rate -Men's Democratic  dub an: The thorough 'organization of 
forces'': to foster the orgauizatisn 
ol Democratic Clubs in every town- 
ship in Xotth Caroliua : to increase 
our facilities for promulgating Dem- 
ocratic principles, aud to co operate 
more fully with the regular Demo- 
cratic organization iu promoting 
the Harness ol Democratic measures. 

To these ends we invoke  the Bo- 

at once and help oilier townships or- 

ganize. 
- .      «•«- — -— 

At the Congressional Conven- 

tion for the Second District held in 

Kinstou last Wednesday, W. J. 

Rogers,   of   Northampton,    was 

nominated on the first   ballot.   He. on „, a„  g00lI mell   aud the 

is an Alliance   man   and   a food \^iw support ofthe pressthrough 

Democrat nut the State, and invite the parti- 
cipation, of our Democratic 

License to retail liquor were 
granted to C T Savage, H U Ed- 
wards & Co., B C Conned. 

Tbe tax books for tbe year 1890 
were examined and ordered to be 
turned over to the Sheriff. 

Ordered that B H Hearne bo al- 
lowed from this date 812.50 to at- 
tend to draw over Greenville Bridge. 

The   iollowing pennon   was read 
aud granted: 

To the U*d Corns. Pitt Co..- 

The     undersigned     citizeus    of 
,mj.! Greenville  township  residing upon | 

Re*: J. T. Harris Presiding Elder  „J, „. and we request thai on. party I 'he North side of Tar rirer respect- 

•   Mo:i1.aC..ni.r,.K,.i,asl.eeI,el.ete1l   us then aid in   .inking coas>«-« Parker'*    Cross 

•«»n.'.-!::-^-«;'^;s:;n^:;::^i01l^:k..ads ,,eci„ct, ^ ^^ ..... 

Washington letter. 
From Our ReirubMOnHispandeiit. 

WASHINGTON._D. C. Sept. 5th, '90. 
Harmony of tbe monkey and par- 

rot kind is that which now prevails 
among the republican Senators, and 
the closing debate on the tariff hill, 
particularly npoa the reciprocity 
amendant, would have been mans- 
iiiK were it not lor tbe fact that the 
prosperity of this country for some 
years to come is involved therein. 
This 18 tbe way Senator Edmonds 
paid his respects to Mr. Blaine's 
idea: "As to reciprocity with Central 
and South America, tbe demand of 
a country for commodities does not 
depend as much upon members as 
upon the state of its societv, its 
wealth and its civilization. When 
1 look at any Central American or 
South American State, I think that 
any one hnudred average people in 
North America have, during the 
last year, consumed more of the 
products, merchandise, food and 
clothing that go to make up the 
comfort, luxury, and happiness 
of mankind than auy one thousand 
average people in the Central or 
South American States. Therfore 
the expectation of the United States 
being able to dispose of a large in- 
crease of its products there, is, in 
my opinion, one of the greatest illu- 
sions that brilliant men or sober 
statesmen have latelj fallen into.' 
Senator Sherman in advocating his 
Canadian reciprocity amendent was 
equally emphatio in condemning the 
Blame idea. It is not that these 
gentlemen bave anything specially 
against reciprocity, bat tbey hate 
Blaine, in lact the republican Sena- 
tors all seem to hate each other 
anyway. 

Senator Vance had some fun with 
Senator Edmunds by giving tbe old 
gentleman rope enongh to get him- 
self taugled up as to the duties 
upon the products of North Caroli- 
na. Mr. Edmunds is an able lawyer 
but be knows simply nothing at all 
about the tariff, and every time be 
has attempted to speak ou that 
subject be has but exhibited his 
ignorance of it. 

The House, has after a debate 
which should raise a blush ol shame 
to the cheek of every honorable 
American citizen, unseated Repre- 
sentative Breckouridge of Arkansas. 

Representative   Cannon   having 

Parties desiring to obtain pat- 
ents or information of any kind 
relating to patents, nhonW commun- 
icate with Messer.-. C. A.Snow & Co., 
71* Sth St., Washington, D. C. 
The firm ia prompt, reliable, ond 
very moderate In Its  charges. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

oefore the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county, on (he 4th day of August, 1890, 
as Executor ot tbe Last Will and Testa- 
ment of a. B. Kilpatrick. deceased, here- 
by gives notice to all persons indebted 
to tlie estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, and to all peV- 
sons having claims against said estate to 
present the same properly authenticated 
on or before the 8th day of September, 
1891, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of recovery. J. P. QUINERXY, 

Kxtcr. of S. B. Kilpatrick, dee'd. 
Septerader 8, 1800. 

BIG- OFFER. 
I am f nrnUhing Tobacco Hogsheads 

free to those who ship to D. Y. Cooper, 
madeof seasonedjlumber ami wood hoops, 
much better than the iron hoops. Par- 
ties desiring to ship independently can 
obtain them tierce size at SI.65. small 
size for less money, at KUington & 
Cooper's Machine Shops. I have also 
purchased of B. F. Sugg his Gin Con- 
denser, Ac., and will gin cotton this 
season at 40 cents per hundred or the 
20th. Will furnish Lumber in any 
quantity either In town or at the mill 
as low as the lowest. 

OrcenviUe, N.C.      S. A. KKDD1NG. 

J 

9« & W0KUM, 
—OF N. a WITH— 

R. A. DOME k CO., 
<a-:EiS3>fira..^x. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
2 & 4 Roanoke Dock, 

NORFOX.K. YA- 
Special attention given to Sales of Cot- 

jou. Grain, Peanuts and Country Pro- 
duce generally. Liberal Cash Advances 
on Consignments. Prompt returns and 
highest market prices guaranteed. 

STOVES. STOVES. 

NOTICE 
0>  TUB INCORPORATION  OF THE 

GRIFTON   MALE   AND   FEMALE 

ACADEMY. 

NORTH CAROLINA, ( Before the Clerk 
PITT COUNTY.     )   Superior Court. 

Notice is hereby given that I have this 
day issued letters declaring J L Tuck- 
er. C P Gaskins, L H Spier, W B 
Bland, J Z Brooks. George \V Hellen, 
W S Blount, Joel Patrick. Moses Spivey, 
G W Gardner, P B Loftii. S W Brooks. 
J S llolton, C M A Griffin, A M Carr. 
Hardy Johnson, James Dawson. W H 
Kountree, Ellsha 1.,-uic Samuel Quiner- 
ly, W B llellen and .1 K Spier, their as- 
sociates ami successors, a corporation 
under the name and style of "The Grif- 
ton Male aud Female Academy," for 
the purposes set forth in the articles of 
agreement and plan of incorporation 
which has been filed and recorded in my 
office, with all the privileges and powers 
under chapter sixteen (10) volume one 
(1) ol the Code of North Carolina and the 
iaws amendatory thereof. 

The main business proposed to be done 
by the corporation is the erection, main- 
taining and keeping of a school for the 

i Instruction  and education of  male   and 

Stovoai : Stoves ! 
Wo are making a specialty of 
COOKING S HKA.'1'INO STOVES, 
and arc receiving the finest 
line ever brought to Greenville 
Our stock will be complete 
embracing every size made. 

Our popular 
"NEW LB" 

still stands at the head. Our 
other brands arc all good. We 
have the heaviest Stove for 
the money ever put on this 
market. We carry a full line 
of Stove ware, PIDC aud Fix- 
tures. Tinware, Hardware, 
Saw Gumraers, Nails, Paints, 
Oils, Doors and Sash, Glass 
and Putty. 

We want to see everybody 
that wants a Cook Stove. We 
are prepared to supply the 
demand. 

I3.CZZnals.ott c*- Oo. 

D. D. HASKETT k CO. 
•£- 1000- -*.- 

Too  busy to  write  advertisement  this   week 

LOOKOUT NEXT WEEK 
J. B. CHEERY & CO., Greenville, N. C. 

eial men of national  repoW 
Asvfntfi to «ii< ■■•;-] Dr is.   I'. Dixon. Iexuected to land as their presence. | 

the 
voters   residing   in   said   township 

1.W nan :,:„>,:: carry on mos, inv.led and no stone wil. beleltnn | ^^S^e^t^^o, Green! 

''-""> *" - ' "■" - SSS^&TSL^^ "fe "yl,o„,das Flem- 
•  '•« P»-l- <■'-"■'■•■'  ,> Vance  and Kansom will cei- I'"« :,",l il othere.) 

*Tr tamlv attend, and every Denionrat- 
townof   Littleton M show-,.,.  (^eivMtniB and   nominee   nil 

uf   enterprise   that 

The  ouler   covering   the   above 

undertaken by a "cooked op" stnte-1 female children of the white race with 

met to show t„e  House ...at the, ^^,,^'Xi SSoS^Jeft 
receipts ol the t.ovcrninent   lor the  fu mav bc necessary for such purpose. 
present fiscal year would exceed the 
appropriations made   by   Congress 
for the same period, Representative 
Bayers, of Texas, who baa to a large 
extent taken   the   late. Samuel I.|£^'™^J • »       «   ...        i ..       ^. •■        Mars ii'u IIIOI 
Kandall's place on the   Committee I tan. 
on Appropriations, punctured the None of the stockholders ol corpora- 
Cannou nubble and demonstrated Ition are Individually or personally liable 
by a carefully prepared statement|f?r *"/ ,'»'»^ contract, UaMi^jorjwals- 

»«B  «....,.    v,,..v....»    ...«    ,. .   - -     - , „•„,„ 0f, or demand on said corporation 
and   the names  ol   Registrars and !"">t tor rue nnc wine sinco iauntne| 

Imui    North  Carolina lusiteetors for I he several townships ! appropi iations will for the fiscal year 
a.e published elsewhere. lending June 30, MM, exceed  the ; 

,.,,      .... .,    revenues ol the  Government.    The' 
Ihe  lo lowing persons  were al-   , fij   „,„  be somowiier„  betwee„ 

f county, city, village ...,d   i„«t-d toiiet taxes for the yew 18Wh ^mjm Mt f 12iWW«00 y^mm 

• ircenville, Mis .lane M   Brown, l0l course that the majority   springs 

TOBACCO HOGSHEADS, 
GIVEN AWAY. 

We are pleased to announce to the to- 
bacco growers of Pitt and adjoining 
counties that we are prepared to give 
cur Hogsheads free to any pcrKon who 
will use them to ship their tobacco in 
provided they will ship It. to Messrs. 
Davis ft Gregory, of Oxford. Jf. ('. 

Mess. Davis & Gregory are very large 
tobacco dealers and goamaSee the high- 
est  prices for   all   tobaccos  shipped  to 
them.    Anil since they otler this favor of 

The"place of business of said corpora- [ furnishing  hogsheads anil  have shown 
tioii is in or near the town of Grifton in ' such interest in the tobacco growing  ot 
the county of Pitt. | our section we hope our tobacco growers 

The capital stock of said corporation   will find it to their interest to give them 
is to be not less than eight hundred dol-   S most liberal patronage. 

re than three thousand dol- | Persons desiring to ship i«. other par- 
ties can obtain hogsheads of tierce sl/.c 
at gl.75 a piece. 

We promise prompt attention to all or- 
ders sent to us at Greenville, X. C". 

Respectfully. 
COX & CAKREI.I.. Thfa the Sth day of September, 1890. 

B. A. MOVK, 
Clerk Superior Court Pitt County. 

4X.OOK44 0irT> 

mg,a   mark   >>f   enterprise   that: < onj-iess 

mi^ht woll  In- imitated by towns  expected. 

likewise situated.   That town has      tteufge tae fora 

no   newspaper of   its   own. l.nt  it   ,„„„,,,„-,,    ,„    ,,,,.    8tat,.(   1111(,  tllilt 

has taken , page in fteWeMon  ,„,,,. I11(. „*,,,,  shoul(1 embrace:,,   ,[  Hamngton, W J Solomon; I ^l^r^Tm^iS^pp^f^  ^^ISSSmSffX 
\..r   for one year.     Tins  page is  every voter ol taeir respanuve sec-  j1(llll.SOI,. Noroott & Co, F -I  John. , tloIls ^ iucre.AgK f,   Mr. Savers alsoL, ~™,2f^a^S2 

,;.v.,t. 1 exelusivelv to Littleton, !'••"*   »•» azpeBts to uppurt our (Wn> g j JooMoa; Swift Creek, W H lureeented   a   detailed    statement Mrs.   E.   A.    Sliepp 
I, id* filled   with   n.lvortiseinents ■ l>ein»wr.itic   iioiiiiiies-,   in   tttee to |Campbell J B Che.ny, Curtis   L-d- j 8,10WIIlg lhat neatly t90,0(Wy0M «|l! 

,- , ,.    .    . ,,-;    ,.   send il-legaii'.s   V.  this < ou\enti-ni.   ,j„, .|ilmi.s  Tingle,1011a and   Nettie 
U»«3   1 have i !„• honor u. be, gamUemen. _ wdsnii, \V H VVortbington; talk- 

respeoiiHlly y.airs, etc., Und, W J Hell,   Joyaer Tee.;   Coa- 
J. 8. CAttit,    [it-nmea, W li Harrington:   Belvoir, 

Pre.-. As" ii. efDeni   Cllll.s.   1U|„V  Tiilgpeu; Uctllel, \V  II Hui 

lady   want- 
see— 

Sheppard, 

CHE JILLS! 
Latham & Fender. 

.. Utken 

,"i~S. 

«ri»! road to prog- 

l.M>t «eek the printers in Chai- 

lotte and also in Henderson went 

n i .    •   "       Tn the   latter place 

tin '/ I !.■■ f'office « as tin- seal 

of ju-ijoii latt the stiilieis made no 

"pb**1 tint tine.    Thail  Sinnning 

IS. ('. BBCKWITU, Sec. ringliin; Paclolus, lienjaiuiu Parker. 

be necessary to inett l he deticieu 
cies ol the present Isold vear. All 
of which shows that if the United 
States was compelled on the ."lot!i 
day ol next June to pay all of its 
Boating indebtedness, it could not 
do it. notwithstanding the enormous 

before making purchases. She is still 
to the front with a beautiful stock and 
defies competition in styles and prices. -._o,»_ 

With her large experience in the busi- 
ness she is prepared to suit the tastes of  Having accepted the agency of 

•every purchaser.   Call at her  residence        t|10 Cattanooga Plow Works 
on Piekerson Avenue 

h 
Miss HattM   INItey of   our   town 
•s entered Greenville Female    In* 

haffpeneff to   lie a    good   printer •.«■»»*«.    She is a lovely girl. 

hiinaeU   so went to  the ease  and  " 

Itrunghi   Hie    '<"'•'    !■• ■/'  out   •.•:; 

tii re.    it n*ai*bad us i ih*y sooner 

•i d.    KeWji .-•'!'• printers 
sjtrik/ . Tti   ■ 

!': ,  !; , ■   i Toll is <rl:id to ajrnin 

pl-U'4 'i"    '''.''■ '••    •'""' " '"' ""  "1,r 

.    'bsnmn     ii t        W';.-;\ 
S| ii.'.-    .--.- ► :li. 

Washington Jottings.       Registrars and Inspectors of "J" *c:,sl' whkth ""• 1
,,,",m'' 

  ° r,       .       * [crane sdministracioti   tinned  over 
LleCtlOn. to the lepabUcaus 00 March I, 1880. 
  I These facts Speak louder than col- 

The Iollowing have been appoint- j «•"»"* °J arguineiit. 
e.l by the Board ot Oooniy Com-1    Speaker Heed got so (riglueiied 
rairisioners as   Registrars and   in* | am the. i.-ports Ii,.in   his «'^'|«M 
speetors i»f the election   to    he.   held 
next N'.iv.iiiher : 

BEATKU  HAM TOWNSHIP. 

ttegistrar, .1 YV Snuili. 
Inspectois,   I   ,1   Anderson. (1    \V 

llenihy. Uediuoijl  Kvion, .1 l'Alleii. 

liKi.von: loWNsiiir. 

ltegisinir, \, Magert. 

JSB- O T I O ES! 
 When vou want a good    i 

PHOTOGRAPH 
 Call on  

ALLtY & HYMAN, 

we are prepared to 
furnish 

CANE MILLS 
EVAPORATORS, 

C*. I-'. Warren is  out    in   a   card 
showing thai th-   present.  Superior 
iiiiiir   (l.'eik   is   unlit to   hold   the 

Be? he occupies.   Wfeflt next! 

The railroad question don't seem 
•>• o.- agitated with much vim.   The 
silivej lias been made aud the town 

Sister i,:1.   voted   910.000.   IT work   has 

the best.    Ami  if 
 your old  

I:, ;■ e\-   iiesrun we are not aware. The W. & I     In.-p.-cier    T   A   Tin., j «• 

.is going io Blaine  to carry    money   t,.,.,i.    V:lU .in,i SPe ,|l(,m. 
in In at Heed.    Asa mailer ol Tact, 
Mr. (i.'i'mnii   has never  been HI ihe 
stale, id'Maine in his life. URMKNVIM.K,   X. 

Secretary Knsk should hung Davy 

at low prices. First-class ma- 
chines. We carry a full line of 
HARDWARE, SASH, DOORS 
and BLINDS. A full line of 

the best makes of 
)\'KS on hand and to 

arrive.    We sell low for cash. 
A1R0irv^N^SifIX'1 LATHAM & PENDER, 

•MtKKxvii.i.K, x. <•. •      Greenville, N. C. 

you want 

that be took off bis sash and russet I ,         yourold  

shoes and  started home   this week, i    Pmj}f   .;.   PietUrCS -!-   WIXNI 
Senator Gorman langued  when lie,    ttm»     '     ■■»»■    '     **ai<.\* 
saw   Ihe   detailed   accOUUts   which  c«"i7 them to Alley>* Hyaiau. they will   several  of 

certain   lepuhliean   , ers   g»« Ol i fSffflgS AS* All amfftS   <X»K 8TO 

,,.;,. .■;- -   • whneked  nS off I vv- UsHroad Co. has the reputation  R|V«s, Au:..l.l Si..!i . Vii 
■      lfl«   liiw'. I ...... 

ill ivaniiii'j   <;■  ,    . al- "'i' i",s!l- 
.,. ;..   j.. nnui   i'.-   plensuiiil 

,,**..    \...f.,.   .-.iir:.ri...»   t,i,,,i '''"''    !'"■"   MerC    shot,.sU-'}l
,~ 

,   ,                    ,! , nw4»ni down the   river   the   oilier 
■ ;'        m.lsofthat-acc.implwli-   ,!,.  „;,-is reported dead an.l     

.   I..->.MI:II,   liuly.  M'~.    Mattie   \\. i>ihei is   vcrv  critical.    The  way ol 

I sou. 

I;KTIII:I. 

Kivi-trn. I» « 

I lisp et.o -.  S 

TUWN8U1R. 

M.l.le. 

A   lliriiwr. 

,-si-cieiarv UOSK suouei nHug wavy1 —n.,.^... ■.. ^,.^,,.1««i»i . .-...—.—.-^-..n. .,-..-- ^—^— 

''^■^^^^ Are You Waiting For ? 
can see it all Ihe tun-.    Then   per ■ ^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^^i*'-*^tf AM 

It li 

ly.  -M'-     .UatP.     \v.   ndiei  is   very  critical.    The  Way Ol 
, .,' j ,.   .      .,..' i.; visit-   'ie way ol the transgressoi is haul. Uigftnkd 

:    S    US   ::   .': e.  :.'••    ' 

klKIHlUg   rite eiiainoliif   .•■ii.... 

well •'• il] i. a-l that paper with io 

i  :  . i   i tlnin ' "   r. 

w mil-il declined to be treated 
• ; i-y e. ere ashamed of the   place 

and circuiustaaees where they were- 

i>ainlii:l. IS M Wliiiehnrst, John 
Bryant. 

rAKOI.INA   TliWNKIIII'. 

Ue^islli r. .1  It i'iie^!el..:i. 

|. -;,.eo  i, W    '1    Vil.i.,,,.-. \\ 

K 

;.,aps  .„•  would n-.t -oak., another I <f«gwaarareMBM^^ 

: MM5t« had break as h< i when he' Our Stock is hnr<ie,Oiu' Goods . \ ew,()uv Fr/ees Low. 
i : staled in gg official eommunicaiir.n g^ .^ aeaaewOgWSa^eeaBgsBWBMBeteWBea^^ 

WE MAKE A BUSINES8 OF MAKING BARGAINS IN n that  barley  is    I be   only   cereal   ol 
which I lieie is not raised a snllicieu 

ley for home consumption. Wednes- 
day Secretary Kvaits   presented to 
the Senate a coininnnieatiou   l':om 

jry jtpto   |rifj goods and primming?. |i>»rr.  fotluns,  {jrpjtj,   4c.( it. 

Our Schools   arc   openi. 
I'.stees have  eiiKaiied -a   i 

.    Th. 1 
iuerpni 

11' III   IVesswell   to   lake    enarte   <■' 
'he   lir.ided   School.     I'mi.   Feile.-. 
will   open  in    the    ftmeiliHUJ i     The 
.PWII will oe lull ol Sc:i,ools.    Wash- \ 

,:.„-fin will never niiite II|K»I e.luca-| 
In.n.     I'IIO nniii\   dllieieut  radioes. 

r.. ..   '; iiax   J'i:" m.  -ii-.  the 

fc dented fining Xoith   (-arolinian 

who   .»» n pa>i.<-Viii ..liar-f.- in Ne- 

\',ik t'itv. his accepted on mvitn 

tihrrtn IHive'r' an  ail.lvess at the 

v\>|don Pajrpn the ;5i»th of Oeto 

ln«r.    Another gooil feature ahoot 

r      i fair is there  will  be   no gatu- 

» id i* this   year.    The  editor 

. f ihe  Ittfia-' ro;    atteii.h .'.   the 

"   ?»4t \\ "hloii   Ie:-:   ye.:i    a:e!   was 

. -'   .lis^uste.l    at    the    many 

•j-a:nldels   anil   Swindling'  devices  -\a:  iminiinUed   lor tip-   IvglsfatlUM. 

tia! were permitted, the  privilege >" ls •' meoilier.d ihe Alliance    ! 

of   the   HxromT*.     xv«' proinpflyj 

.1   tbis   upon 

Tithe Oswego, H. Y.  Hoard   ol Trade, 
ft. Warren ( bai.ee, liei.j Cham-e. j ciMiirndicting Seeretsry Ru-k.   and 

< iitcoi) TIIWXSIIIP. Ishowing that  we raiaed 1&VMM,000. , 
! bushels moie i nan we consinnod last | The Litest in Styles. Finost in Quality, Utmost in sMMB/t gWl been combined by M in 

\ MM I'. 
Ii, ion!;-  vei \  IIIIICII like   Mi. llar- 

^'-v'« • m eoeaBBaaaoBaeBaogaaBceBSiflBaBeogagBOflwaBoaeaaBa 

Tlu Dim..crali 
caniioi he said Wan vciy WiyHOni 
en.. Tliev kicke.i, SciiOclied, pidtVil [ 
hilii a-i.l did minx oilier l hill Us] 
i.II", a thy the name of Dcineci. c... j 
The old enuhty tickei »'ils nomiha j 
led      Jlr. J. it. t'.illoi-.iy, of Aurora! 

Ue^isiiar. \Y  i> M'.oie. 

Insfieeloi--, .1  O 1'ioelor, .Veil. I'soli .' 

li.iiu-is.iii .Ceorga   AHUSIMI.^. .1 J,,,.,,,, ,liuk, ^s B,v,.lf ail „,„„„,„„, 

i.au-hinjjhousc. ,v   to velo   the Itiver and   iiaibor 

COI»TENTNKA TowN.smi'. | hm, as he threatened to do early in 
ltegisirnr, J It .loiuison. 'ihesosion.    It has   been   reported 

li.specto.s, Caleb  OIIIIIOII. Jesse I l""n tnl! ooiiierence committee, aud 
i ihe Senate umeudnicnts are pracli- 
jcally nnohnnged. I predict that Mr. 
Harrison will sign it in   spite of the 
r-'o,OOO,OO0 which it carries. 

,, ' .„    ,     .jCaimon, K K Dad, Dann-I llat.li. 
Convention  beret ' ' 

l-AI.KI.ANH 'I.IWXSIIII'. 

hoin'e.' and   several 

■li.l  likewise.   Tbi* 

the  thiee 
i legMla'Hic " "ri 

returning:!    tiii„   u    A 

eanilnlaiss   lor 
AiluMi* men. 
li.  Urwnuli   is 

the 

now 

E-.i-trar, V C Vines. 

In - j ector.-, I" G Diipne, T L Wd 
li..,.,., John lh II, Iviwa.d IIIMIIS. Q    th    RQ^ 

FAUMV1LI.K TOWNS11IP.  j 

Kegisrrar, J A Lanj;- MB.  EuiTuB t-T-You   will   please 

Inspector*. R L Joyner, W R Par- i give me space iu your valuable pa 
ker, \V Ii Johnson, G W Dupree. 

Kitfwl    making   a    ively 
Mr     l!.-in.i;il   ;{■■■,■'■  i ..•■     to 

Every sinn 

with it end * 
I     f haMt and say ever since 

otlier   papers  ..v,., the 

year  tbe Di- eiinias-.. 

is.-lv  drekleilJ'"**',,".i,iw«**«*•*  'i'"isisa Voi.v 
.    -.-•;■. ).:>•   !.!■■. i     l-ir    'he    If "ji'ie-lican 

e.ll..|I.||le.       T.iC   ( 'iiriJiwlii    r.lll.k- 
I M.'.     HelliMI-.l     lighi.       This     a^alll 
rthoAtt <he   polilieil  sa^-i-U «>I   lh- 

ow   n-pii.'ilita nee   ( •„r.j;„;„„,     liniu.-l.'s li;.-.,'Is   |,ie- 

n.isl.t so still fnr-j.ilc? IM»0 m -'JOlKi ii.aj.iniy   «>< incst 
1J_ !e:..|.li.l.«'re. \V 

;. .-to:-., Irr.e   v.•!-.-  wisely  ileei.U 

In Mlo-.v.no ».iirii trnj? »>f «fy s;- 

. .it '!'<■ fair 

GRXtBItVILK TOWNSHIP. 

RegUtW. W F livans. 
i.,s|KHjrois,  C D lvoontree, W T 

Go-lwiu, J \V. Allen, Charles Webb. 

PAOTOLUS   TOWNSHIP. 

Ri'gisinr, S I t'lennug. 

;ier to give you a short sketch of 
iny travels through the counties of 
Martin, Berlin aud Hertford. I had 
a ;:lonoiis meeting at iiickory 
Chapel, Uertlord county; len con- 
versions, five to tbe Free Will Bap- 
tist anil live to the Missionaiy Bap. 
tist.     We   Ion ml   Ihe  crops  very 

ONE MIGHTY EFFORT FOB TRADE. 
-:- inirFal: and winter Stock Offering Will Not and Can Not Be Sorpassed. + 
gawwMMaMBaoB«WBOBigwaBeMMWgas»MWgBsWl aee waaawwa 
Thou  -. a limit 8tlo« which Honwl Goods ctn not be Sold.    Wt NMM out Pr c«, «t the lov. W»t«. Milk lo. S«!« ind 

~>~~^ RELIABLE GOODS, SOLD UN0ER GUARAN EET  

I INSPECT US. CRITICISE US.        KKTOTflT US. 
i iisa sft. Bcawg«gcii6«iewaiwaeg6!egag^ 

AND YOU WILL FIND WE DEAL FAIR AND SAVE YOU DOLLARS. 

i I   > 

IUSIMCKMS, W  S Wooteii,  Calvin 
Stokes. 0 r Gsskius, Frank  tSmitli. 

A Word to Tobacco Farmers. 

tor .1. I*. Oalif* -II lla •  '"■ »> =« th# 

head of It-the   S^a.oville.   UM KuSOilltlOri 

,„./»■/• has boenn ni.glitv pood us-     ■ ■', —- 
,H - one whos.. „pi: ions  are look       A-lopied |.y the Pittt.onnfy Parrn- 
1"-*-ollc ,    •    •. , i ;■•!» A'i:ance ai sp-iia' meeting 1 .eld 

., t„ 1!(.t oi.lv ii; lb ■■ IVfityand  ,„. v,.;:.,,,„ >S.,,:, ,„!,. i- on. lsftti 

tl:str(ct liut throngriionl En    >i /....,./,■,>.',-!"• ■>   i  i-:: e scnii.nen 
...i'iJ.fj,... :r ,:,.,.,. ,; ;.    HH   Rinl   MI    Ml-. AH.lii.-e   11.1     n..'.T.Ue    Bag- 

{^■'■i\4  HWI -.f-n •*.• A  »<«.;,-. K -a ■ houid t»-., ^t-rt h; ,,..., „c...i..,-;     ,  wU.    jvt.  tr>0& for   „,„   M 

-    .,. .   /,„ ■.;„. ■ .:   Uas  just I" ''•«• All. "'<•.• tiis >>,-.„   .. .1 ,;,.      ii|n(| M|(n ,   of |>jt. eoa|jt   tohMC. 
> MtC-min.  l-»r,l.■is.AI-i.mr-hr..    ; .... ,!e,iv,.lv.| 1|t ^ r.ffl«, helore  the 

l.m|>ect..rs. VV U Moore, John ««"«* except tho Hoanoke river low 
Belcher, Hem•, Ward, Henry Gril- laaAg most nl'which was alinoat 
flD, , destroyed by the IreKhct.    1   had to 

SWTKT rnirvK IIIWTJTHIP ! I***"   n,J   I1*"*9 in  Wartiu 0OUUI.V 
hwiKT i KBEK lWNruiF. , ^„„ ^ kj|,d he),rlm,  gentleman. 

ltegjisirar, h      l'owell. ,,,,,,„   A. p„fVis, and   we had   the 

uleaaaM on our reium of spending 
the  niabt with him   and   hie kind 
aud noble  hearted   wife.    Mr. Pur- 
vis is one of Martin county's   model 
liirmers.    Yon  And   everything   in 

. : I »• i i«ht pluce on his farm.   E\er,v 
$5.00 Prt»l»ai»-tl>» Sest ?onnd of, ,,,„.-„ ,„ iM t|ll. Hght   pise* and in 

Itbseoo Prpm Sltt-Cfeuuty. , ,„. ,.1R,„ Hx     He has auoat e,ghi> 

ucies   of   Sue   cotton,   with   corn, 
sweet    potatoes    and   peanuts    in 
abnudauca.   tie bad tbe misfortune 
f losing ins very lino trotter  while 

Don't read this Advertisement, but 
if you do don't forget it! 

Hereafter I will give closer attention to the Fruit and 
Confectionary trade.    During the approaching season 
my work will consist of the finest Candles. Nuti> Klg», 
BaWim, apples. Oranges und Bananas,   I will handle 
in large quantities     At the same time I shall keep a 

Lfuli line ol Fancy Groceries.   I challenge the world to 
produce   a better  nlckle Cigar than  the old  reliable 
"PILGRIM." It has been on Uita market for l« years and 
for n good smoke take tbe lead.   Anything in the above 

I will be Ion ml at tbe Finn and Confectionary store of 
{ Y. Is. STEPHENS, Orecnville, N. C. 

■ 

I 

be perfectly satisfied. 

.^Twiwl-iwle aud UeUll Dealer ialr.vn.E AND FANCY (HtOCKHIES 
£» a^Hl-AT    sod   FLOUE-SPECIAliTIBS 
•^ Oar Load Faed Oata,   Car load Corn, Oar load No. 1 Hay, 

Vat Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flo or, all grades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess POT*,    2fi bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" 8ugar, 25 bbls (Jail A Ax Snuff, all Wilds. 
10 bWa Rail Road Mill* Snuff- 10 bbls Lonllard Snuff. 
50 bbla Poto Rico Molasses, 50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also foil line Baking Powders. Sods, Soap. Starch. Tobacco, Cigars, 
Cakes, Crackers, Candies, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper, Paper Sacks. 

Special price* given to the wholesale trade on large quantities of die 
above goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS.   GREENVILLE. N C. 

ISvil?! -:- IMiSI?! -:- ICSPKvllli 
-TIIAT- 

PRATT'S    DEVOLVING    TTKAl)    pOTTON     /"MX  
BAITS    K.KVOLVING    IlKAl)   ^OTTIIX    UlX-^^ 

IS TUK BKST G1X IX T1IK St)| TH. 

AA IIY IS IT THE UKST COTTON GIN  IN   TIIK   HOUTItr   ■■BWai  It  is 
l.uilt upon linproved principles, having Kevnlvlng Iliads in the ends of the 

Cotton llox. which revolve with the roll ol seed cotton, thus preventing that frk- 
tion which occurs St the end of the cotton !MI\ Iu nil other irlns. Hence the 
PRATT GIN does ma hrcak nor choke, carr'es a harder mil of seeil celton on the 
saws than other glim, and. In coiiseipienee of thl*. cleans the «er.l lM-tter, and of 
course, vields more lint cotton. This to common sanse, and If you don t believe 
what we say. write to any of the gentlemen whose iiiin.esand peskMMM ap|«ar be- 
low, nil of whom arc using the Pratt (tin und will haro no oilier. 

IIKFEKKXCKS.—Henry Homier. F. II. Cuilfonl,   F. F.  ihcrry.  .Ino.   Pate, 

X. C.: W. T. Hootei,.' Makelyv.lle. N. 0.1 ■>. T. Guyloril. Ventesville. N. C. 

ORDER K.MI1.Y.—Don't wait until UlSfiMiilagSMaM bam you to onlei 
your gin. It will ciwt no more ourly than late. «'c will take order* now or any 
time this summer, at cash prices, und deliver on good notes, without interest, 
payable hi November, 1S0O. 

MOWING MACHINES.—We will sell the lluckeye Mowlng^Muchlnc on good 
notes, to responsible parties, payable November, iv.ii mid .VovemU-r isni. Onlei 
at once- 

COTTON 
OTTON 

GINS 
'GINS 

REPAIRE"pil 

Having r—iwill frwn the Pratt I Jin Fnetorv the mvessory tools for trueing 

and training new laws »n old gins, ami aluo .alter repair work, 1 here 

hy announce to all ginncrs that I c:in micccusfiilly re|»ir their gins 

here in Washington for 10 par cent, less than  it will   i-ont  nt 

any factory, and also save largely In freights to  und  from 

the various factories.    I   can do any work  your  gin 

may   need.      Send your gin  to  the 

,     WASHINGTON MACHINERY AGENCY 
With Ircights prepared, and   we will   guarantee  you 

a good job.     Don't wait,  hut send our gin at once. •• 

the last hour is always crowded, and you may he delayed,    ir 

you can't spare the money now make special terms   with u« at once 

and send yonr gtn without delay.    It  will  cost no more »oon   than  late. 

FARM -:- AND -:-  MILL •:■ TJNGINKS -:-   AND -:-  noll.KR.' 
ARM -:- AXD -:- Mlu'   :" L>'GINF.S .:-   AXD -:- DOtUCM 

All size* and styles commonly used, at I^w I'rlcea and Reasonable Terms 

its. 
KRS. 

A :;: S^ :;: W&. :!: & :;: $200. 
That will cut lejOW loet o! luuila-j per day. on good terms; also larger sizes at such 

rates of price. 

J „— . • ■■■ ■     -■ ' -•■      ■'    '    '  ' 

SEED COTTON ELEVATORS. 
That will raise I.S00 pound* of seed cotton from a w/agon In 15 minutes.    Wo ru 

"todr - 
Will r.*IIW3 l,(W«fl.lwn v> •*« v««™... -. — ^nn... ...   —  _^._-—- 
ner cau altord to do without one.   Term* assy ami price* iatWactorT 

3-TON WAGON SCALES, ONLY m. 
Guaranteed correct or no ysy.    Can weigh cotton or hay   on   the wagon, 

live stock on f««'t. 

For prioesi, *c., aildra**, 

WASHINGTON MACHINERY A&BN0Y. 
0. K   ST1LLEY, Manager,   WasMnfton,  J\T.   C. 

saaar *■ -waaat ■pa 
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19th SEASON.! 

19 
years 
of tan- 

am! square 
1VK-A-L i-x-o-s- 

19 years of   un- 
parralled snccess 

Our 
Mr.M.R.Lang 
is now 
in northern 
markets 
making pur- 
chases for 
fall and winter 
s+ock, 
which will 
surpass 
any ever 
shown in 
Greenville. 

Yon 
h a v e 
alwavs 

looked to 
ns for the 

bright things 
the right things,, 

and 
the new 

things and 
this time yon 

will be better 
pleased than ever 
with his select' ns 

These  goods 
will be placed on 
[onr counters in a 
ifew days and we, 
{cordially __ invite' 
Ian inspection. 

i 
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Local S pa r ks 

NKW GOOD! JJBW GOODS !!—)>id 
yon ever see the like of New Hoods 
at Higgs' & Mnnford's. They ate 
jn«t lovely—they have knocked tbe 
bottom out of prices and will sell 
CHEAPER now than ever before. 
Tbeii  terms will be strictly CASH. 

SEW FIBM—And Sew Goods. 
We are recieving daily onr beauti-. 
t'ul and well selected line of Milli- 
nery. Will carry the most fashiona- 
ble goods and sell at lowest prices. 
Yon all can And us at Mrs. Ella 
Sueppard's old stand.   Five points. 

HIGHS SISTEBS, Greenville J(. C 

Cooper's 
Warehonse 

Henderson, >\ G. 
is  the leading   place 
For farmers to sell tobacco. 
If you want the highest prices 
Don't fail to ship your tobacco 

To   Cooper's,   llenderson, N. C. 

(Jo to Brown Bros, for Shoes. 

Try some of tbe new corned mul- 
lets at the Old Brick Store. 

Nice clnldrens' and ladies' Shoes 
at Brown Bros. 

The merchants had good trade last 
Saturday. 

Uniform goods and trimmings for 
Greenville Female Institute at 
Higgs & Munford. 

Ladies, examine Brown Bros.'line 
of Dress Goods. 

Don't forget that Cooper's ware- 
house at Heuderson offers tierces or 
hogshead to their patrons free. 

Dixoin's custom made Shoos for 
children and ladies, at Brown F>ros. 

The Old Brick Store will be clos- 
ed September 13th on account ot 
holiday 

Five new- pupils at the Female In- 
stitute Monday morning. 

For highest prices alwavs sell yonr 
tobacco at Cooper's Warehonse 

Five counties are represented on 
the roll of Greeoville Female Insti- 
tute. 

They keep coming—new subscri- 
bers—and st'll there is room for 
more. 

When you come to Court bring 
some    money   for    the    REFLECTOR, 

please. 

Mrs. W. B. Whichard has our 
thanks for gra|>es an:i figs brought 
us Thursday. 

It will not do to say oysters yet 
even if the "r" is here. Too hot for 
the bivalves. 

The river steamers are having 
heavy cargoes ol goods coming in for 
the merchants. 

Uniform goods and trimmings for 
Greenville Female Institute at 
Higgs & Mnnford. 

Pitt county Superior Court will 
convene nest Monday. Judge T. B. 
Womack will preside. 

Tbe finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

In one month the Tar River As- 
sociation will meet heic. Greenville 
should be fixing up for it. 

Don't rail to ship yonr your to- 
bacco to Cooper's at Henderson. 
He is tbe leader of big prices. 

Mr. J. O. Pollard, of Beaver Dam, 
has a mule 37 years old. The ani- 
mal does some plowing yet. 

The sketch of the Pitt county nom- 
inees promised for this issue had to 
be postponed until next week. 

Mow  mi.cli    it would   add  to   the 
town it Dickcrson Avenue was mac 
ad a mi zed out to the depot. 

The Farmers' Alliance had a meet- 
ing here on Saturday, and adopted 
resolutions against jute bagging. 

The Tar has taken a rapid fall in 
the last week. Water is now loo low 
for boits  to get though to Tarboro. 

D. Y. Cooirer,. ol Henderson, sells 
more Tanners tobacco aud gives 
lie tier satisfaction tuan any house 
in the State. 

?trieaaL 
Mr. L. w. Lawrence is sick. 

Mr. H. D. Clieerv has returned to 
Greenville. 

Miss Carrie Cobh is visiting rel- 
atives in Kdgccombe. 

Miss Sallie Bender, of Tnriroro, is 
visiting Mrs. W, att Browu. 

Miss Leta McGowan returned last 
week from a visit to Wilson.; 

Mrs. D. H. James and children re- 
turned last week from Ashvillo. 

Miss Annie Perkins is visiting her 
brother, Dr. Perkins, at Grnnesland. 

.Mjss Annie 1'ittman, of Scotland 
Neck, was visiting Mrs J. II. Cherry 
last week. 

Miss Winnie Briley, of Hamilton, 
was visiting Mrs. M. A. Stephen part 
of last week. 

Mr. L H- Rountrcc is clcrkrng at 
the general merchandise store of 
Alfred Forbes. 

Mrs. John. S. Conglcton and 
children returned home last week 
from a visit to Ashville. 

Mrs. R. H. Home returned Friday 
from Baltimore where she had been 
to buy new millinery   goods. 

Mrs. Delia Outtcrbridgc and Mrs. 
Peter Rives, of Hamilton, spent part 
of last week with Mrs. A.   M. Clark. 

We were triad to have a call from 
Judge G. II. Brown Jr., on last Thurs- 
day morning. He was on tbe way 
to his home at Washington foi a few 
days. 

XirrUf • LletniM. 
The marriage crop for August was 

small in Pitt, licenses being issued 
to only one white couple and seven 
colored couples. 

WHITE—Joseph C Smith and Su- 
san Purser. 

COLORED—C J Moore and Man 
Moldy. Mark Wilks and Expel Ty- 
son. George Dixon aud Nellie Wil- 
liams, John Phillips and Francis 
Move, Joseph Norvillc and Mary 
Morgan, James Simmons ami Martha 
May, Hoyt Little and Sarah Bauer. 

Scm* Mimes. 
Mr. M. C S. Cherry, of Bethel, 

told us a good one not long si nee. 
He say .s that on Cherrv'n Lane, near 
his place, lives a colored man by the 
name of Isaac Staton. This colore 1 
man has three children, the name of 
the first being Get All, of the second 
Will Have It, and of the third Save 
AIL There is a kind of warfare be- 
tween Get All and Will Have It for 
the possession of whatever comes 
along, and while they are scrambling 
Save All makes away with it. He 
also tells us that M. C. S. Cherry, 
Jr., has two hound puppies named 
respectivelly Sullivan and Kilrain, 
and that unlike the noted pugilists 
for whom they are named Kilrain 
knocks Sullivan out on  every round. 

New Advertises!bt- 

Atlent ion is called to the notice to 
creditors by J. P. Qnincrly Kxecutor 
of S. B. Kilputrick. 

S. A. Redding  furnishes   tobacco 
hogsheads free to those shipping to 
D. Y. Cooper.    Sec advertisement. 

Mrs. S. A. Cherrv accompanied bv      „ ...      ...    « 
her daughter. Miss Lillie and Master I     B?.s,,re

1 
to ™ad "* *f« Sh|r 

Argall Vick, is visiting friends near   |,ar,ls   advertisement   to-day.     She 
New Bern many years experience in the 

millinery business and is prepared to 
Master John Home now belongs to I serve her patrons satisfactorily. 

the Roucm force. He comes in as I     m,   . .      .      , ._       . 
an apprentice   to  work   his way   up. j   r

T ,at ,fi    ,bM'   °T'  advertisement 
which he will do rapidly. ' °f J*""*   ' rOS.tl,at W™ *^S. 

'     - j and it is a handsome stock of goods 
Prof Z.D.McWhorter,of Bethel.call 1 they have just opened, goods that are 

cd onus Saturday. He says prospects j icliablc and worth the money you 
arc bright for a good opening ol his pay for them. They do not carry- 
school at Bethel next Monday. cheap, shoddy g'-ods that are dear rt 

Mr. D.   S. Coker, of Tarboro whojAn-v P"** 
has been   assisting about   the tele-1 Tobacco Leave!. 
graph :md REII.ECTOK cilice for a few j    Ve were shown   .Monday a sample 
weeks, has returned f> his home. 'of   tobacco   that   come   from   Miss 

Mr. K. G.   Barnes, of Hendcrs. n, j Mattic  Mayo,  at   Falkland.     It   is 
ol   this | representative ol Coopers Warehouse | pronounced   the   prettiest   leaf  ever 
opening i was in town   last  week.    He knows \ ■**■ in the county, which is saying a 

in   big [sales of the warehouse in  Wilson to- ; how to make friends with   the farm- '■ great deal for it. 
! era ami erervbody else. 

Several   tobacco   farmers 
1). Y. Cooper, of Henderson leads 'county   arc  attending   the 

all   other   warehouse   men 
prices and big averages day. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for  the well      Some subscribers   are heeding our 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. request and bringing us  their   sub- 

senption money out ol'tlic first cotton 
sold. 

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED! 

M. CONGLETON <fc CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line of new— 

Fall and Winter Goods. 

I staa'1 be glad to have my old friends and'customers come to 

see us, and assure them that we can sell the goods 

Low Z3o"%7vri. C£is2i. 
Givens a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Greenville, N. C-, January, 1890. 

"THE LEADER." 

iiirw.iiu(,ooDs 
Hig^s Siners.il [j f f Ifininerj, Sic 

—Our Mammoth Stock ot Stylish — 

M ILLIN ERY 
 AND  

UBISS' * warn 4 GOODS 
Just received.    Then: has never been a 
better selection brought lo this market. 

Will lead in, Style and 
Sell at Low Prices. 

CAN — SUIT — THE -- MOST - FASTIDIOUS. 
We have none but the l*st  Milliners. 

Higgs Sisters, 
Fall Styles. Greenville X. C. 

•I. O. PKOCTOK. W. E. riSWTOR. 

OXFORD, N. C. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
OWNERS & PROPRIETORS. 

—FOR THE SALE 0P- 

Flcminsr vV Honse's Jack can he 
found at G. T.  Tysons. 

Brown Ilros. are selling good 
Calico for ."ic per yard. 

Brown Bros don't sell at cost nor 
below cost, but as near to it us any 
reliable firm in town. 

Miss licttit; Warren has "20 pupils. 
A verv nice school. 

Try Cooper's warehouse at Heu- 
derson and you will be conviuced 
that it is headquarters I'or the sale 
of tobacco. 

D. Y. Cooper is determined lo 
handle his part ol the Pitt county 
tobacco, i! money and hard work 
will get it. 

Cooper will furnish Tierces for 
those who ship tobacco to him. Give 
Cooper a trial and you will get full 
value for your tobacco. 

ir you want dig prices and a big ! n_ v. Cooper sells more farmers 
average sell your tobacco at Coop- i tobacco than auy House iu the 
er's Warehouse Henderson. j state, try him aud you will fiud that 

Farmers look to your interest and 
sell yonr tobacco where you can get 

Uaskett sends them right out those 
New Leo stoves. From our window 
we frequently see carts hacking up 
lor onr. 

The ladies of ihe Kpiseopal Church 
will hold a dinner, for the benefit ot 
the Church, on Tuesday of Court 
week. 

Alley A- Ilyman, Photographers, 
have a new advertisement to-day. 
Their gallery- is the place to get good 
pictures. 

The weather for a week past has 
bean too hot lor comfort. I'nless 
there is a change more sickness will 
he reported. 

This is the season of the year for 
gin accidents.    Camion   on the part joui'old 

Ou last Thursday Daniel It. King, | 
Miss Panic Proctor, a daughter of! the most prosperous colored former 

Mr. J. A. Proctor who once lived of *■»■ eoonty, sold 1.481 pounds 
here but is now living near Norfolk, | "' tobacco at Copier's Warehouse, 
has been Spending some weeks with , Henderson, for $521, an average of 
!ier uncle,    .Mr.   Jesse   Praetor, near 
Greenville. 

We very much regret to know ol 
the critical illness of .Mr. Bolus 
Fleming, of P.ictolus. One day last 
week he was taken with a yellow 
chill and has since been dangerously 
sick, but little hope of his recovery 
b ;ing entertained. 

Messrs. W. F. and F. C. Harding 
left last week for Chapel Hill to at- 
tend the University. Messrs. E. A. 
Move, Jr., and H." \V. Wliedbec left 
Monday morning for the same place. 
The KKKLECTOK wishes these young 
gentlemen the highest success. 

We were glad to have a call. Mon- 
day , from Mr.  Will  Bon—r,   one  of 

of the ginners may save an   arm or a 
band occasionally. 

yj\—IM. R. LANG,}— 
F.vsn*  Street   near   Telegraph 
Ktaaa  Mreet  near Telegraph 

Office, 
Office. 

the most uioucy, aud Coopers ware 
house is the.place. 

Bananas and Northern apples in 
market. 

Cooper, of llendcr.sou, will at all 
times do bis best for the Pitt county 
farmers. Try Mm with your 
tobacco. 

WAXTKD   TO   IIKNT—TWO  good 
pianos.    Liberal price will be   paid. 

JOHN DUCKETT. 

Seil your tobacco at Oooperw where 
you will have from fifty to seventy- 
five buyers with plenty of money to 
buy youi tobacco. 

Blown A Hooker have raised a hand 
some tlag in front of their store. 

;>o per lb for Lorillard Sweet Score! 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold iu Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurantee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

NOTICE—My store will be closed 
on Monday Sept. 15th and Thurs- 
day Sept. 25th on account of holi- 
days. M. K. LANG. 

Farmers should look to their in- 
terest iu selling their tobacco and 
always sell where they can get the 
most money. Cooper's Warehouse 
at Henderson is tbe place. 

I). Y. < toper pays no rent, owns 
his house and will use every effort 
to get tbe fanner full value of his 
tobacco. Try him. you cant, do 
better 

The day* of the watermelon arc 
few and lit'! of trouble—to those who 
eat it. 

Dr. G. 6. Lloyd of Tarboro N. C, 
will be at the King House in Green- 
viileSeptember 10th, 17th. Practice 
limited to tbe diseases of the eye, 
ear, uose and throat. 

Daniel It King of Pitt Co., sold 
on tbe 10th of August at D. Y 
Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, N. 
C. 1 lot tobacco 92.00 per pound. 1 
lot $1.10, 1 lot 90. This takes the 
lend. 

E. G. Barnes, of Coopers ware- 
house, say* that "i tt tobacco is the 
best be bat seen. FA. m a good, jolly 
fellow; see hint when von go to 
Cooper's at Henderson. 

Next Monday, loth, will be observ« 
ed as a holiday by our Israelisish cit 
izens. 

D. T. Cooper has been in tbe to- 
bacco business at Henderson for 17 
yean and always advises fanners to 
sell their tobacco where they ean 
get tbe best prices. That he gets 
these prices for all sold at bis ware- 
house is proven by his gieat snccess 
daring ai! thee* years. 

D. T. Cooper, ef Henderson, has 
mode arraiigeaMnts with Bedding's 
saw mill to make a large number of 
tobacco tierces. Farmers who wish 
to ship tobacco to Cooper ean get 

lerces free of charge by ap 

*t;*i 

be will please you. 

The Wchioii N<to$ is 
girl* 

ard on the 
It says "ii the girl of the 

period had wings, she would cut 
them off to adorn her hat." 

Mr Marian Perkins, a citizen of 
this county, died at the home of his 
mother-in-law. on Grindlc Creek, on 
the morning ol the 1st inst. 

Yesterday Mr. H. F. Keel brought 
us a stalk of corn that about hall 
way up divided into live distinct 
tops.    The stalk was large  and tall. 

ime Washington friends, 
who of late has been out on the road. 
He was just through the country 
from Kinston here and said the rail- 
road was completed to withi l six 
miles of that town. 

We   expect    that    Greenville    hat 
about the youngest assistant depot, Tobacco Factory. 

$34.53. One lot he hail brought as 
high as $2 a pound. The same day 
Sheriff Tucker sold at prices ranging 
from ^-^5 to $10 per hundred;   Shel- 

iburn A- Joyner from $l'.i.7"> to ♦44.50, 
and T. c. Bryan from ItftSO to $70. 
These   sales   are specimens  of what 

| Pitt Bounty can do on her tobacco. 

On   Saturday   Mr.  S.   V. Joyner 
| brought us several   full  stalks of to- 
; baeeo   taken  from  a  barn   which  he 
had cured in less than two days.     In 
April   the   BEVLSCTOn   published   an 
article in which a Mr. Lvon   claimed 
that   tobacco could   be cured   in  :50 
hours, giving instructions how to do! 
so.    Mr. Joyner cured two   barns by 
these instructions, and   while be did 
not get it down to 90 hours he short- 
ened the time to about  two-thirds as 
long  as it  is taking others  in this 

I section to cure.    We had Mr. Barnes, 
of H-nder.-on, to examine this rebec 

i eo aud he says  it is all  right.    T'.ie 
'shortening of  the   time   required  in 
I curing will be a boon to the farmers. 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

J.O. PROCTOR &BR0, 
IM11 IISS I!*— 

General Merchandise, 
UB1MESLA5T), N. C. 

—— -   •••  ——— 
We come before our patron*  scats  thi-- 

season and invite their attention 
to the largest 

Stock of New Goods 
j ever brought to GrlmeSlawd.   .Space will 
I not permit Idling all we have in stock. 
1  but if you want anything in the way of 
IDKT OOODK,   CLOTHING. BOOTS. 

SIIOKS. OlfOCKRIKS, 
TOll.VCCO.CIttKKEItY.HAHhtVAKK 

Come to it-.    We have the 
CHEAPEST -:•- CI.OTHINi: 

I in Pitt county.   Cangfreyoa bargains 
On   any   goods   in   OUT Store.    High.-si 

. prieea paid for Scad m Lint Cotton. 
I.-    Persona  owing  U are  reipiested 

1 to make settlement- as early its possible. 
I. 0. rjtOCTOB 4 BKO. 

I) Y. Cooper pays no house reut, 
no big interest account aud can af- 
ford to pay you more for your to- 
bacco than any other warehouse 
man. 

The ISKKI-ECTOK is expecting a 
large lot of stationery to arrive to- 
day. Remember wc are tne cheapest 
place in town for njtc paper and en- 
velopes. 

That part of the cotton crop that 
makes in August will lie short, the 
farmers tell us, because of the heavy- 
rains in that month. The top bolls 
are very scarce. 

D. Y. Cooper llendersou, N. C, 
will get you more net mo-iey for 
yonr tobacco tban any other ware- 
house man in the State. Try him 
with your tobacco. 

Rev. J. T. Phillips closed a suc- 
cessful maeting at May's Chapel, 
Beaver Dam township, on Sunday. 
He baptized 24 converts on Saturday 
and one other on Sunday. 

Don't be lead to other Houses by 
men who are getting a little pay for 
talk, but sell yonr tobacuo at Coop 
er's Warehouse at Henderson where 
yon will always get the highest 
price. 

There were more errors in the last 
issue of the RLTLKI-TOU than should 
have been. Hasty proof reading 
while hurrying the paper ahead so as 
to get a day for moving the oil ice is 
the cause. 

A young man named W. B. Wag- 
staff, who came to this county to cure 
tobacco this season, died near Farm- 
villo week before last of typhoid 
fever. He was from up near Milton 
we believe. 

Mrs. Cowell * Joyner have re- 
ceived their fall and winter goods. 
To their superb line of millnery tbey 
have added notions hosiery,cosets,kid 
gloves, etc. New Advertisement will 
appear next week. 

▲round R. L. number's machine 
shops is a busy place. From two to 
five engines can be seen on his yard 
nearly any day, waiting tor repairs; 
Bob knows as much about a machine 
aa any man to be found. 

We met on On breaks Wednesday 
Cd. J. B. Yellowly a prominent lawer 
and farmer of Pitt county. He bad 
some of his new crop on sale which 
sold for good figure*. He sold with 

}Davis   &   Gi**srS-rV/arrf I*«jer 

agent on the ('oast Line. Master 
Jimmie Aloorc, •» son of the clever 
agent here, has been put regularly in 
charge as assistant with his name on 
the company pay roll. He is only 
12 years old but handles his duties 
well. 

Dr. John. McDonald of Washing- 
ton, Spent one night of last week in 
Greenville. He was returning home 
trom Cleveland Springs. His many- 
friends regret that he is in failing 
health and that his trip up the coun- 
try did not benefit him. Since wri- 
ting the above we heard by wire that 
Dr. McDonald died a little past 8 
o'clock yesterday morning. 

The first person to pay taxes lor 
1890 in Pitt county was Klijah Mc- 
Kenzie, colored, of Farmville town- 
ship who paid last VVenesday, 3rd 
inst. The first white man to pay- 
was W. H. Stocks, of Contcntnca, 
who paid on the Cth. 

Prof J. L. Fleming writes ns that 
his school at Hamilton opened with 
38 pupils. He has as music teacher 
Miss M. E. Pearce, a graduate of C. 
It. F. Institute, Murfreeshoro, who 
has acquired a reputation ol being a 
thorough and most excellent teacher. 

Mr. G. T. Tyson was in Oxford, a 
week or two ago,. selling tobacco. 
Before returning home lie purchased 
two thoroughbred Jersey calves from 
a stock raiser up there. Mr. Tyson 
has one of the Ijest farms in Beaver 
Dam and believes in having good 
stock. 

FLVE BRIGHT TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.    \ 
We beat the world on high averages. With ample capital, one 

of the best lighted houses in the State and a good working force 
we defy competition WE FURNISH HOGSHEADS ON AP- 
PLICATION. The Oxford tobacco market is as firm and as solid 
as the granite foundations of the everlasting mountains, and we 
wonld say to the *'horny handed sons of toil" of Eastern Carolina 
that we will gnarontee to get for them as much money for their 
Tobacco as any other warehousemen on this or any other market. 
Every lot entrusted to our care shall hav<> our personal attention. 
All.we ask is a trial. Very truly. 

DBTULIIC^OISL C*3 lVXitolioll- 

The John Flanagan 

BUGGY COMPANY. 
Arc   in lin-iii.-- at    tin- old  Flanagan 

shops and are manufacturing 
all kinds of the best 

VEHICLES. 
 W.-al-.d, 

LARCE STOCK 

Reliable Goods. 

WAIlWG OJi SHORT MICE. 
All Work guaranteed. 

I JOHN FLANAGAN BFOGY CO. 
(Ill  TllVillc.     X.    ('. 

Master Willie Blow is now se.-ring 
as Carrier of the REFLECTOR town de- 
livery. The little fellow will do his best 
biit might make an occasianat omis- 
sion until he gets familiar with the 
route. Anyone failing to get a paper 
can be supplied if they notify the of- 
fice promptly. 

While" Mr. Robert Darden, of 
Willow Green, was returning home 
from Greenville, last Saturday, his 
horse took fright near Piney Grove 
church and ran away. Mr. Darden 
was thrown out and knocked insensi- 
ble for awhile but soon recovered. 
His buggy wss badly demolished. 

All delegates who expect to attend 
tbe meeting of Tar River Associa- 
tion in Greenville, beginning October 
8tb, are requested to send their 
names to L. W. Lawrence. The com- 
mittee want to provide homes for all 
who come and desire your name as 
early ss possible, 

Mr. S. P. Erwin has left us a pea- 
nut curiosity that is quite s curiosity 
indeed. *It is one pod formed -inside 
another, both having separate stems. 
The large pod contained one pea be- 
side tits small pod, and the small 
pod also contained one pea. The 
stem of the small pod penetrated the 
side or the large pod aad was attach- 
ed to the viae h» regular order. The 
small pod grow to anch sis* that it 
split open the larger one. 

Mr. M. C. S. Cherry, of Bethel, was 
in to see the HEKI.E<!TOK recently. He 
is growing  csthusiastic on   the sub- 
ject of tobacco and wante I   to exam 
ine the specimens we have on exhi- 
bition.     He said he  was  in   Tarboro 
tbe Saturday previous and saw some 
nice samples   there,  but he   has not 
yet seen anything to eome   up to the I 
ltKKi.EeTou   exibit.    While   talking] 
he unfolded some ideas he   has that | 
arc exactly in line   with those ol the | 
KEKI.ECTOU and   what we have   been i 
trying to get the people of Greenville 
aroused   to.     He said    "I   tell   you, 
there ought to  be a tobacco  ware- 
house right here in Greenville, an I a 
to'oaceo factory too.    They   ought to 
be established before next fall.     You 
estimate tbe erop in   1'itt   county at 
(,000 acres this year—it  will be five 
times as much next year. The ware- 
house would   create a  home   market 
for  the   leal   and the lactury   would 
consume   it right here,   thus giving 
the farmers a  double  advantage to 
gei good   prices   and   keep all   the 
money .it home. 1 rather invest money 
in tobacco enterprises in Greenville 
than anything 1 know.    If the busi- 
ness men of Greenville and the tann- 
ers around here  will come together 
and establish    them  I   will   put   as 
much money   in   it, according to my 
means, as  any other   man puts   in. 
Get the people   stirred   up   let   the 
warehouse and factory be started.'- 

The RKKLECTOK was glad to hear 
this kind of talk. It argues well lor 
Greenville that people living outside 
of town .houlJ want to invest their 
money here. What Mr. Cherry says 
about enterprises here is true. Ware- 
houses and factories arc just what 
the town needs and money can be 
made in them. Now what say the 
busine <s men of the town about this 
matter? 

This is a spbndid time to get the 
people, both the farmer* and the 
business men, aroused. 

Since talking with Mr. Cherry we 
have seen a list for stock subscript 
tions to build a tobacco warehouse 
that had several hundred dollars 
down on it. That is the right step. 
Keep tbe matter going and the ware- 
house will soon be secured. 

Again, there are some gentlemen 
consulting together about the cstnb 
li.sliment of a cigarette factory and 
they want estimates for machinery, 
etc., necessary. This is another en- 
terprise that would pay handsomely 
hero. Pitt county makes the finest 
tobacco in the State and right here 
is the place for factories. For two 
years onr tobacco has taken premi- 
ums wherever exhibited. It took 
the premium at. Weldon, N. C, it 
took it at Henderson, it took it at 
Danville, Va. Whoop up the ware- 
house and factories, gentleman, and 
when yon get them yon will see 
Greenville grow like magic. 

fjgT The above is what 
the people need and not so 
much cheap goods which 
prove to be costly.^2£3 

—W«i carry a full line of- - 

DRESS m AND WIN.., 
Ladies' k Sent:. Shoos, 

HATS  AND  CAPS, 

'"""' "'"n,uV,",J'-     [Cobb Bros.; & Gillian,, 
Full assortment and many • 
other minor lines that are 
carried by dry goods stores 

R.J. COBB 
P.:: Co   I. 

C  C   COBS. 
P.ttCo    N.C 

T. H.   OILLIAM 
PtKuuirrvn; Co. N C 

Cotton Factors, 
\M>  

jIABLiE   GOODS 

BROWN BROS., 
GREENVILLE.N.C. 
 DEALKBSIX  

: COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK. YA. 

SOLICIT TOUR SHIPMENT of COTTON fa 

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 

A FEW LEADERS. 

(JalieOea "> cts. Checked Home 
spun 5 cts. White BouMspun "i to 
8 cts. Worsted l« cts to 81.00..> 
Shoes'si.oo to S4.-5, Brass Pins ■> 
cts, Needle* 5 papers and more 
besides for 15 cts. 3 Cakes Soap 
10 ct". Cap* 10 to 50 cents. Hats 
15 cts to M48, Pants Goods 1" 
cts to SLID, and many other 
things in proportion. 

A FEW LEADERS. 

Calicoes •'> cts. Cheeked Home- 
spun 5 cts. White Homespun B to 
,8 cts. Worsted 10 cts to 81.00, 
>Shocs $1.00 to SU.25, Brass Tins 0 
etc. Needles ! papers and more 
•besides for IS eta. 3 (lakes Soap 
10 cts. Caps 10 to SO cts. Hats 15 

lets to SS.-.23, I'ants Goods 10 ets to 
|sl.l5, and many other things in 
:proportion. 

HARRIS WAREHOUSE 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and ara 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
ihe advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
[hands will re.-eive prompt and 
[careful atteniton 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
FARMEKS AND MERCHANTS BUT- 

ing-their year's supplies will tlnd It to 
their interest to get onr prfeea before pnr- 
chaidngclscwherc. Out toc-k N complete 
in all it* branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

SPICKS, TKASr *c. 
always at LOWEST MAKKKT THICM. 

TOBACCO SNUFF k CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stoek of 

PURNITUH.II 
always on hand and sold at prices to «nil 
the times. Onr good* are all bought anal 
sold for CASH, therefore, haying no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ 

Greenville. N. V. 

We make no loud advertisements but will pay as   much for any 
 and all grades of tobacco  

As any House Anywhere. 
We guarantee all patrons the yery best possible attention and 

 onr personal attention to 

Every Lot of Tobacco put on oar Floors. 
We know that a poor sale means n loss of patronage and we as 

business men cannot afford that.-—— 

We furnish empty hogsheads to all who apply. 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
Onr market is the best market for bright tobacco in the State 

and our facilities for handling tobacco as good as anybody's and 
we will do all we can to please yon if yon will give ns a trial. 

Out house is the best lighted in town and we have every possi- 

■SETS^QL^^^^ Gi™ - *38 p^ed^TrS1.6 ttza$r*z*iu 
lsenrtotln a speech InUeBonje, and be convinced. •„.«««.   nn/^x, , nn      Cash and can afford to aeii a« rh^ap« 
MOT* repoMletAteraWB/. . HARRIS.  GOOCH  & CO.      | anyone,    Give me a call. 

Benreeentative Kennedy of Ohio 

ANOTHER 
Car ond of Fine 

Horses 
^VKTI> 

Mules, 
Just received by — 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 
 and will be sohl  



•"IF 1***» 

-==■*=■ 

RRIS, 
t   TO 

IS-      Cm 
COJVPIISSION 

-AND 

IST3>T, 
MERCHANT, 

DEA1 <ER IN  

SCHOOL NOTICES. 

Bay,vBnia-:-aiii-:-PWIiaB, 
Greenville, N. C. 

ALFRED FORBES, 

Music Scholars Wanted. 
AFTER September 1st, Mrs. B. B. 

John will give to those desiring it 
instruction in vocal and instrumental 
music Prices and testimonials fur- 
nished to those interested, 

THE. 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

pure straight goods 
TLEMEVS FTRi 
DIES' and Cini 

CLOTHING, GEN 
SHOES, LA 
JRNISH1NG 

S^SSSdtoSi^M. HAY, ROCK LIME, FASTER OF PABI8, and  P***- 
TEKINO HAIB, HARNESS, BMDVES n.H>     ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 

1 and  pure  Lin- 
t and Wood  and 
satisfaction. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AUD FIBE fflSORANCE AVERT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates.   

AM AGENT FOR A FIBST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE, 

BETHEL HIGH SCHOOL. 
FOR BOTH SEXES. 

Fall Term opens Septl5,1890 
TUITION from $1.25 toS3per month. 

Board from 48  to $10 per month. 
One hundred and five pupils were   en- 
rolled last year, sixteen of which number 
were boarders. 

For further particulars address 
Z. D. McWHOBTER,  Prin., 

Bethel, N.C. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Has Moved to One Door IN orth of Court House 
WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics. conscfiM, lly put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. Ho keep up with the times and thclif-st improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are use.!, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarn Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full Use of ready ui.i.Je 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS now AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swe hope 
nii-iit a continuance of the same 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 

College o! Agriculture ^ Manic Arts 

WILL BEGIN iTS 2nd SESSION SEPT. 4til. 
milE new and large shop buildings for 
-L working in  iron and  wood will  be 
ready for occupation, and the depart- 
ments are equipped for thorough work. 
Expenses are less than in any similar 
college in existence.   Many members of 
Hie Freshman   class  are   already | em- 
ployed at remunerative salaries. 

For further particulars address 
ALEXANDER Q. HOLLIDAY, FICS., 

Raleigh, N. C 

CHOWAN BAPTIST 

FEMALE INSTITUTE, 
MURFREESBORO. N. C. 

Parents and guardians will do well to 
note the following facts: 

The Institute was located at Murf rees- 
boro in preference to many other very 
desirable places because of its celerity 
for health, and the history of the school 
for more than forty years demonstrate 
the wisdom of their course. 

The beauty of the location is not sur- 
passed in North Carolina. The domito- 
ries were refurnished and carpeted last 
summer. 

The course of instruction is as exten- 
sive its the demands of the public will 
allo.v. 

Oiily the best and most experienced 
teachers arc employed iu all depart- 
ments, and the work ll done thorough. 

The charges are as reasonable as they 
can be made for the class of work done. 

The fall session begins on Wednesday, 
September 18th. 

r'oi Catalogue or additional informa- 
tion, addrests 

JNO. 1!. BIJEWEK, President 

J. 1>. r>i:ii".Ki:s.    JONATHAN AVIIITK, 

Portsmouth. Va.    Greenville, K. C 

BRIDGERS & WHITE, 
113 High Street. 

Portsmouth, Va. 

Solicit consignments of Cotton, Pea 
nuts. Pease, Poultry, Kggs and all other 
Country Pioduce. lieferenec. Mer- 
chants and Farmers. Bank. Portsmouth. 
Va. 

R. L. HUMBER, 

Steam Engines & Boilers 
Improved Brown Cotton Gin, 

Saw, Gii^t and Sbingie Mills. 
Banoock lnspiratois,Ha]l Cotton Gin, 

Cotton Seed Crushers, 
Pulleys,    Shaftings    and    Hangings, 

Also dealer iu Steam Fittings. 
Orders for any kind   ol" machinery 

will be promptly filled at very lowest. 
prices.    Repairing a abecialty. 

ii. L. HUMBEB, 
Greenville, N. C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Chum    Bd   bfanUfie.   lb.   lull. 
Piomofca    a    luxuriant   FnrwtlL, 
Never  Fail! to  Bcstore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cun. .ralp «li>^«,. s h.ir tailing. 
fltltf. ami 11''-> at   I>rjgi:iJU 

Y&U CONSUMPTIVE 
I's* Parker's Ginger Tonic. -' •>■•'■ a*ira Oaaarft, 
Weak laflta*e, Dekilirr. Jmligesuan. i'a:n, lake IDunic*-cts. 
HINDERCORNS.   T..<- f':\rrurtmr-fOT Come, 

DR.GROSVENOR'S 

Belle&psie 
PLASTERS. 

Washington Letter. 

From Our Rezular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 29tb, >90 
Blackguardism and pugilism were 

tbe twinism pat npon exhibition in 
the House this week by tbe repub- 
licans More disgraceful scenes 
were never witnessed,and tbe active 
part ici wants were all members of tbe 
republican party, wbicb claims to 

GREENVILLE MALE AADEMY, 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

W, J, kUTTHEf 5, A. It, Principal, 

Fall Term Opens Sept. 1st, 1890. 

TUITION : 
Per   term  of twenty weeks payable 

quarterly in advance: 
Primary, : : : S 7.50 
Intermediate,        : : :    10.00 
Higher English Science and Mathe- 

matics. : : 12.00 
Languages, (Latin, French, Greek 

and German) each, 3.00 
Or any two of the languages for 5.00 

Board reasonable. Healthy location. 
Discipline firm. Young men will be 
thoroughly prepared to enter auy Col- 
lega in the State. 

For further particulaas address or see 
the Principal or 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 
THUS. J. JARVIS, 
JOHN FLANAGAN, 
J. U. TUCLEK, 
C, A. WHITE. 

Comm ittce. 

BUSINE8S EDUCATION. 

\RE THE BEST POROFS PLASTERS 
IN THE WOK1D. 

They core EhemnUiBD,  Kidney 
Premier    *»' d    all 
by exposure or orer-. ■Hi 

Ityou waul 

Quick Relief froi 
■t^l,ifl(BBtonfr-vins OmFreooT'*     -^*** 
BELL-4'Ar-Slt: PI.A.STKK J 

vrith a fne'ure r' a bell or. ■!.'! 
maek*lotk foilhert i«L ■;....=v-r.f 
liniment, or !oU*.o   ttut   I 
such compK*e ma. "ery o* 

ALL ACHES AND PAINS. 
Dr. Orofreaor'i Btil-c'ap^lc Plaa*e 

_* Parely Vegetable »nd Harmless.   Keliev* 
instanUy and nerer tail to core. 

SAFE. QUICK AND SURE. 
SOU by druggets or mailed oa receipt at'. 

ciiOSVENOlt A- RICHARDS, 
HoMOB, HM.  

Rev. E. C. Glenn's Ap- 
pointments. 

lk'thleheru, 1st Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Ungs School House, 1st Sunday at 8:30 
o'clock 
Sparta, -2nd Suuday at 11 o'clock. 
Shady Grove. '2nd Sunday at 3 o'clock. 
McKendree 3d Sunday at 3 o'clock. 
Temperance Ilall 3d Suudav at 3 o'clock 
Salem 1th Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Tripps Chapel. 4th   Sunday at 3 o'clock. 
Jones Chapel Saturday before 4th Sun- 

day at-7:30 o'clock. 
KS liit' public invited. 

TYSON k RAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

GrreemiriUe,  3BB".   o. 

We have opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Of Kentnciy TTnlveralty, UDKTOI, IT. 
S. W. C*™»r WAIN aaM. Wi*»*«a5 Mntta, 

■jp—■■ tontl ■—i 
WILBUR R. SMITH, PRESIDENT. 

C-ekc.pc.l. Bert aad UlskeM !■■■«< (Mlece. 
E. V. t tr. E. Smllh. o"\c»™ of thi, Coll-w. md"J tM CoH 

Medal Bad Dtptaaa of H .nor at Warld'a ripaalllaaii »r 
STKTOI of BMk.Krrplaa. IncioJior Ba.ia.al Ubaa 
TIIMI allaa N-arlt U"» milcoli in aueodooco Uto aan J»r. 
from XI auto and Ko,r..-n Cooalrtea. lO.*** Uwmtmmtt* 
aa l.air.i B T.acner, onuiloiod. Ba.la.ai Caafa. oaaauu 
« Baok-karplnc. B«Ja... AriinaW^Peamaaaalp. Cnaiaiiilal 

Baakiai. Joint Stock. inuractariBf, 
BaataaB rtacli^o. MaraaaUlo Cm ri.aaadcaca, alo. 

rail B«al.*aaC««~lBetotoTBlda^.-o»a«rT 
,1 m. -r»mile. aboataffjax   ajfja.1 Baai Tja<. 

Law.   Mcrcoaudii 
I --'.i.r-i 
OaataTT  
and Board in. uWfamilT, —— »--. —  
n rlila, a.d TeOaaRmrtr ara aaaalahl«a) ta^JJJ" 
taachen aad rooms, aoj caa ba aakaa akaaa ar adtk iwfBaatoaai 
Cm II, Sr«cial dapa»ua.al »r Ladtaa. LadJrrtaelp.1 ■"alorad. 

fr7'ldar«kaV>^Sr»clalCaa™ara*a».a^aa»a..»ie. frfa~d- 
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FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

Honey to Loan on Approved Security. 

Collections   solicited   and   remittance 
made promptly. 

1 
— 
I'M Tar Hive? TraasportatiCA Company 

Ai-FKEri FORBES,  Greenville,  Presiden 
J. B. CHEBBY, " Vice-Pres 
J. S. CONQLETON. Greenville, Sec&Tr'i 

. 4. Al- LAWBEHCE, Tarboro,   Gen Man' 
aaCaan. K. T. JOSTHB, Washington. Gen Ag 

}"'  (O)  
The People's Line for travel on Tai 

Biver. 
- Tbe Steamer GBEENVTLLE is the finest 

^_anJ fjaickeat boat on the river.   Shehas 
"been   thoroughly  repaired,  refurnished 

and pairued. 
Ffited op upecially for the comfort, at 

commodatton and convenience of Ladies. 

P0UTE 4k ATTEKTIVE OFFICERS 
A firsi-elas.- Table  furuiahed witlith 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREEN VIM.E is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock. A- at. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thuxidar 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received  daily and througl: 

BlUa Lading given to all pohite- 
a. r. mm, ***. i. t. cvm, AS«K 

Waattftoe K,C   Gmnt£Ue.M;C- 

UNDERTAKING. 

Fall Term Opens Sept. 1,'90. 
TEACHERS 

Jonx DUCKETT, Principal, 
Miss Maggie Smith, 
Mrs. Irene W. Hunter, 
Mrs. Ella W. Duckett. 

ITaving associated B.   8.   SBBPPABD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for pasi services have been placed In 
the bauds ot Mr. Sheppard for collection 

RespectfnUy, 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of ail 
kinds and esn furnish anything; dwellp* 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
np with all conveniences and can rendet 
satisfactory services to all who pntron*.* 
ns PLAKAGAN .tSHBFPAv. 
Feb. 2Snd. 1888. 

For further particulars address, 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Greenville, K. C, PriBBlpa 

DEPABTMBNTS. 
(1) Primary. (2) Academic. (3) Clas- 

sical and Mathematical. (4) Music. (5) 
Painting and Drawing.   (G) Normal. 

ADVANTAGES. 
(1) Large, comfortable buildings. (2) 

Healthy location and good water. (3) 
Plenty of well prepared food for boarders 
(4) A corps of good teachers. (5 j Nor- 
mal Department for young teachers. 
(0) Music department—first-class. (7) 
New pianos, and organs. (8) A library 
of more than 100 volumes purchased re- 
cently tor the school. 

KATES. 
1 tales moderate, from $70 to 98u for 

board and tuition, including music. 
Tuition and terms for day pupils the 
same as advertised In catalogue. Girls 
who do not board with the Principal 
should consult him before engaging 
board elsewhere. 

Baatta'1 Arnlea Salvs. 
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cnts 

Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt Bbeun, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapded Hands 
Chilblains, Coras, aad all Skin Xrnp 
turns, and poettrreb/ cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is gaaraaased to Rive 
perfect aatatfaction, or matey refttndod 
Price So ousts per box. for said by J. 
L- woolen. 

represent all that is good and moral 
in the politics of the country— 
claims, mind yon, 

Representative Gannon, one of 
Speaker Heeds most submissive 
lieutenants, began the trouble by 
aa8um:ng the authority to publicly 
reprimand in a resolution forty-four 
members of tbe House by name, 
because they did not meeklv sit in 
their seats in order to be counted to 
make up a quorum. Ten of tbe 
gentlemen named weie republicans. 
The subject before the House was: 
the compound lard bill which Mr. 
Cannon is anxious to have passed, 
and to wbicb there is bitter opposi- 
tion in both parties. Tbe gentlemen 
whom Mr. Gannon wanted to repri- 
mand, vary naturally protested 
against auy such proceeding. Mr. 
Yaux, the venerable successor to 
Mr. Randall, bis gray locks fairly 
bristling with indignation, said : 
"Have you a right to impute mo- 
tives t That is not the parliamenta 
ry power of the majority in this 
House until tbe empire comes." This 
was gieeted with applause from the 
democrats. 

There was more o'f tbe same sort, 
and it so angered Mr Gannon that 
be completely lost his bead and 
made use of language whicb no re- 
spectable newspaper can print. 
That fired up Mr. Mason, a republi- 
can opponent of ibe bill whose fam- 
ily where in the gallery, and going 
o\ er to where Mr. Cannon was be 
roundly abused him in the choicest 
Chicago billingsgate; but he had 
tbe good taste to do it iu a tone too 
low to be beard oy the ladies iu the 
galleries. Meanwhile the House was 
in a terrible uproar. 

The lie was passed between Rep- 
resentatives .Mason, of Illinois, aud 
Walker of Mnssacbosetts, both re> 
publicaus, and had it not been lor 
the interference of members they 
would have engaged in fisticuffs. 

It woold seem that nothing more 
disgraceful conld occur; but the end 
was not yet. Representatives Wil- 
sou, of Washington, and Beckwitb, 
of New Jersey, two more republicans 
got into au altercation over the 
Cannon resolution, and Mr. Wilson 
called Mr. Beckwitb a blankety 
blank liar, whereupon the Jersey- 
man disgiaced himself aud his con- 
stituents by applying tbe most 
disgracfnl epithet iu ihe Eng- 
lish language to the Represen- 
tative of the State which bears the 
honored name of the father of his 
conntiy. The result was an imme- 
diate slngging match which requir- 
ed the combined efforts of tbe Ser- 
geant-at-Arras and a number of 
members to stop. These be the men 
who ais asking the voters of the 
connt;y to continue tbem in power. 

Tbe agreement to begin voting 
upon the tariff bill Septembir 8tb, 
has been unanimously ratified by 
Ihe Stnate. Senator Gorman says 
ilieMull will be sufficiently exposed 
by that time to show the people of 
the country what au outrage the 
republicans are foisting upon them. 
The sugar lobby is again gathering 
here in force in order to get in their 
work when the sugar clause ot tho 
bill is leached, which will probably 
be next week. 

Senator Gorman is cbuckliug 
over a joke which he very innoceut- 
ly played upon the representatives 
of several enterprisiug newspapers 
several days ago. He euteitained 
at bis Louse a number of his Mary 
land iriends ana by the merest ac- 
cident one of the correspondents 
saw the party enter the house. Tbe 
result was that full particulars were 
sent outbytelegraph of a caucus ol 
Democratic Senators. Mr. Gorham 
laughs heartily every time auy one 
says anything apout it. There has 
been no caucus of Democratic Sen- 
ators nor is there any probability 
t bat there will be one. Tbey are 
acting a unit and there is no occa- 
sion to cane us. 

llsasrn Miracles. 

A singer for breath was distressed. 
And the doctors said she must rest, 

Cut she took G. M. D. 
For her weak lungs, you see, 

And now she can sing with the best. 

An athlete gave out. on a run, 
And he feared his career was quite done; 

G. M. D., pray observe, 
Gave back his'ost nerve. 

And now he can lift half a ton . 

A writer who wrote for a prize. 
Had headaches and pains in eyes; 

G. M. D. was the spell 
That made him quite well, 

And glory before him now lies. 
These are only examples of the daily 

triumph of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, iu restoring health and re- 
viving wasted vitality. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

When onr Lord waa upon earth, 
he was ireqnently rebuked and his 
motives impngbned because he 
reached out his arm to those who 
had been rejected bj bis disciples. 
For Jesus to go in among publicans 
and sinners and eat with them was 
very offensive to the disciples. Our 

great Exemplar, however, taught 
his followers that be came to seek 
and save the lost—he came not to 
call the righteous but sinners to re- 
peutance. It was this manifest in- 
terest that Jesus showed for tbe 
poor that caused the common peo- 
ple to hear him gladly. The mis- 

sion of .Jesus was to go iu and 
among the despised, lejected and 
east off and bid them God speed. 

Bot, says one, if I go among the 
class that Jesus did and do as he 

did and as be has required his 
church to do, I will not have the 

confidence and respect of the better 
element In the church. This may 
be true. It was true of out Lord ; 
it was true of his church so long as 

formality and worldliness usurped 
the place of spirituality and godli- 
ness. So long as the church was 
loyal to its divine head and felt an 
abiding interest in tbe salvation of 
those popularly known as the com- 
mon herd, it was a jiower seen and 
felt by all men. So strong was 
their attachment one for another 
that it was said by the enemies of 
•Jesus, "See bow these Christians 
love one another." Reader, the 
cause of Christ is suffering to-day 
aud its influence is waning, because 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice. 
A stray inule came to my house on the 

14th day of August 1890. Description 
dark bay mare mule her appearance 
about twenty years old. with undistinct 
brand on her left shoulder, a small knot 
on left jaw. The owner will please come 
forward, prove property and take her 
away. RKUBKN WALT,, 

Farmville, N. C, Aug. 20th 1890. 

Notice to Creditors 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt country, 
on the 28th day of August, 1890. as ad- 
ministrator of John A. Moore, deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned. Those 
having claims against the estate, must 
present tbem, properly authenticated, to 
the undersigned on or before the 1st day 
of September, 1891, or this notice will 
lie plead in a bar of recovery. 

W. L. JOHNSON, 
Adinr. of John A Moore. 

Sept. 1st 1890. 

Notice to Public School 
Teachers. 

On the 2nd Thursday and Friday of 
September, the regular examination of 
Teachers will be held, and all Teachers 
whase certificates have expired, or will 
expire before the next regular exami- 
nation are required to attend—and they 
will do well to observe that the State 
Superintendent has sent us the questions 
upon which the examination will be held 
and the Teachers will not receive a 1st 
grade certificate unless 90 of these ques- 
tions are correctly answered—"a word 
to the wise is sufficient." 

II. HARDING, Suut. 

If You Have 
CONS UMrTIONICOUflH OR T0U 
BRONCHITIS Throat AiFectkn 
SCROFULA    I wasting of Flesh 
Or any Dimmmm ichmn «JW Throat an* T.unf 
•rr. Inflawui, Zmeh ef Strength cr Ifmrmm 
Finer, v»u can bm rmiimmmt and Cured my 

SCOTTS 
EMULSION 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 

With Hypopb.osphit.es. 
PALATABLE AS  MILK. 
Amlc for Seotfa JBmulmtmn. mnd let no «BB- 

ptanalion or moHcUrn Ion induct you (• 

mtoept a mumttitvt*. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

•COTT * BOWNE.Chemlete, N.Y. 

JAMES A. SMITH 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N C. 
We  have  the  "Climax,-' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 

every   instance.    Call   aad  be con 

•TC, 

in 
vlnced. 
dence. 

Ladies waited on at their  re si 
Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

A- 

VIGOR,' 
ror LOST or rATUltQ k*j 
M«raJ .ad KIEV0DS DIBOITT 

jagg arcana. F^^S -*» 
•VMr-EdlEMEDICAl. t&^Z,^SSSSSSXT. 

C. B. EDWARDS N. B. BBODGHTON 

Remember the Poor. 

The Watch Tower. 
Tbe minister or pastor who selects a 

few or"on 1 v a Ie w"ont of his flock and 
gives them all of his attention and 

presence will find when too late 
that "only a few" will have an in- 
terest *n his financial support. 
Bow often have we beard the re- 
mark, "the pastor never conies to 
our home; be always stops with A. 
or B. We would be glad to have 
bim come, but we have asked him 
until we have concluded to ask 
bim no longer," Then n more 
troth .ban poetry in tbe above and 
the time has come when .a reform 
should mke pine*. If there is one 
thing taught in tbe life ol our Lord 
and. exemplified to the teaching of 
tbe apostles and Ae early Christians. 

with men ompbaaw than others, it 
ia that our love should be impartial, 
and'that the poor and 

•ar chief 

aristocracy, in its worst form, is 
sapping the life blood qut ot our 
holy religion. SnpposA you fail to 
have the respect ol a certain woild 
ly element in tbe church, would you 
not have a better conscience here to 
know you had done your duty, re- 
gardless of frowns, derisions and 
sarcasms of the half converted in 
the church ! Who should care for 
the criticisms of those whose high- 
est ambition is to make the church 
of God a society ot aristocrats? 
How much do they weigh in tbe 
Lord's scales! How much will 
tbey weigh in the ,;reat judgment ! 
Better, far better have the applause 
of a good conscience and have tbe 
"well done" pronounced by your 
descending Judge than all tbe con- 
fidence and respect of these wiciced, 
narrow and prescriptive members 
who would like to have a heaven of 
their own. 

May the great head ol the church 
incline us to be more like bim in 
our teaching and life. 

Scrofula all His Life. 

1 consider my cure by S. S. S. one 
of the most remarkable on record. 
I had the worst type of Scorfula 

from my Infancy uutil I was 22 years 
of age. My whole young life was 
embittered and made miserable by 
tbe loathsome disease. I not only 
suffered from the Scrofula, but was 
so marked that I was ashamed to 
associate with, and was advoided 
by, my playmates and fellow work- 
men. I tried every known patent 

medicine, and was first and last at- 
tended by more than a dozen repus 
table p uysicians, but in spite of all 
the disease continued to grow worse. 

About four years ago a friend from 
Pittsburg advised me to take S. S. 
S., whicb I did, aud after taking 
seveu bottles I was cured sound and 

well. The old skin peeled off and 
was replaced by a new skin, as 

smooth and free from blemish as 
any persons. 1 have had no return 
or symptom of the disease. 

IIENKY V. SMITH, 

Belmont, W. Va. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Di- 

seases mailed free. 
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 

Atlanta, Ga- 

Economy as an Art. 
Anna Hinrich writes in the American 

Agriculturist: "Assuredly it is an art 
to economize—one which, like all tal- 
ents, may be cultivated. Economy does 
not mean to pinch and to be stingy, in 
order to gratify an ambition to grow 
rich in wordly possessions. It does not 
demand a denial of moderate luxuries 
and the pleasures of a comfortable exis- 

J tenoe, so that dollar upon dollar can be 
laid aside. By no means; that would be 
parsimony. One may practice the strict- 
est economy, and yet have plenty and be 
liberal. Prudence, and judicious man- 
agement of capital at hand, never .mak- 
ing an expenditure recklessly, without 
reflection—this is whit constitutes true 
economy. It is not so much the amount 
paid out, as for what purpose that sum, 
however small, has been spent The 
great secret of success in practical econ- 
omy lies in a careful consideration of 
petty expenses, and a rational distinction 
between what is essential and what su- 
perflous. The smallest item should not 
be considered underserving of rocojui- 
tion. 

"Under no cirouinstances should the 
expenses exceed the income. It is al- 
ways more profitable to pay 'spot cash' 
than to contract a debt, which should 
not be done unless ft is absolutely un- 
avoidable. Never shouM an indebted- 
ness be incurred in anticipation of an 
expected gain. Expectations are not 
realisations: the debt is certain and must 
be met, hot the gain—well, 'there is 
many a slip.' 

•'Economy should be practised in time 
Of youth, its result to be prudently pre- 
served for unfarsM.ii nokneat, need, mis- 
fortune, aad inevitable feeble and hebj- 
hxsoldage. Its ohservaaoe calls for no 
particular trait of charaotar in the indi- 
vidual ; it simply require determination 
and strength of will to resist selfish 
gratification, Further, it may demand 
education; that is, that the power of «s- 
travagant habit moat be trained to suc- 
cumb to the power economic education. 

"The man of opulence, through whose 
bands pats hundreds and Ihot—iios ef 
dollars dairy, and the laborer who each 
day toils for his only dollar, both, m one 
farm or another, praottoa economy. 
Thoogh the former may have hie aO- 
lioas, the dram on his batik account is 
pu.|aw.iLiatiity haaviat. - To a certain 
extant, he is bouttd to practice almost 
rigid economy in order to control the 
taealth ha has amaaasd It depend, not 

how mnoh  wo have,  hot how to 
that which we lemma," 

Notice. 
It Is ordered by the Board of Commis- 

sioners that the voting precinct in 
Greenville township on the North side 
of Tar river, known as l*:irker's Cross 
Roads precinct, be discontinued, and 
that the voters of Greenville township 
residing upon the North Bide of Tar 
river shall hereafter register and vote at 
the polling place or place of election in 
the town of Greenville in said township. 

It is further ordered that this order lie 
published in the Greenville KKKI.KCTOU 
for live weeks and copies posted at the 
Couit House door and three other public 
places in Pitt county. 

I>. II. JAMES. 
Clerk BM Com. Pitt Co. 

RALEIGH 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
N.  B.   Broughtov, Pres. 

BOAKD OF DIKEGTOBS: 
DON.   B.   READE,   Pres,    National 

Bank ot Baleigh, 
MAT. E. G.  UABBELL, Sec. N. G. 

Teachers' Assembly. 
JOSEPHUS DANIELS,  B0Q-,  Editor 

State Chronicle. 
Dii. II. B. BATTLE, Director N. G. 

Experiment Station. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Teleg- 
raphy, Book-keeping, Banking, 
Penmanship and Mathematics are 
taught in the Baleigh Business Gol- 
lege.    Send for catalogue of terms. 

J. E. MATHEXY, M'fr.! 

Box 258. Baleigh, N. C- 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Bitders, 
RALEIG-H, *T. C. 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind tribe found In 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

2f Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY  RjEADY 
FOR PRINTING IVvTTATfONS 

BLANKS  KOI!  MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

WSend us your orders. 

EDWAEDS & BBCHTGHTON, 
PRINTERS AND   BINDERS^ 

KALF.1GU. K. C. 

Notice I 

Public Sale. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court made at March Term. ISTO. 
in the matter of F. W. Andrews and 
wife against Hardy and Bros.. I will sell 
at the Court House door in Greenville. 
N, C. on Monday, the 15th day of Sep- 
tember, 1890, for CASH :he following de- 
scribed pronerty, viz: 

One town lot in the town of Bethel ad- 
joining the lands of James II. Manning 
and William Sta.on, and being the lot 
on which a store stands: also one other 
lot in said town. Bethel, adjoining the 
lands of Edmund Andrews, deceased, 
the same purchased of K.dinund Andrews 
by F-W.Andrews. J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

Commissioner. 
Greenville, N. C, July 28. 1890. 

Notice. 
ON Monday the 18th day of Septem- 

ber A. D.. 1890,1 will sell at the 
Court House door in the town of Green- 
ville to the highest bidder for cash one 
tract of land m Pitt county containing 
about twenty-one acres and bounded as 
follows: 

The piece or parcel of land known as 
lot No. 1 in the division of the lands of 
Cynthia Manning. Nancy Manning and 
J. B. Manning, bounded as follows: Be- 
ginning at a stake on road at end of 
lane, thence with centre of bine S 421 - 
E 55 3-5 polos to a stake on road, thence 
along road 67 poles to the beginning 
containing 22 acres, more or less, with 
one acre deducted for grape arbor, leav- 
ing 21 acres, moie or less, and assigned 
to B. F. Manning in said division to sat- 
isfy a red ex execution in my hands for 
collection against Benj. Manning which 
has been levied on said land as the prop- 
erty of said Benj. Maiming. 

J. A. K. TUCKER. SherifT. 
August 16th, 1890. 

Notice. 
ON Monday the 15th day September 

A. I>. 1890, I will sell at the Court 
House door in the town of Greenville to 
the highest biddor for cash one tract of 
land In Pitt county containing about (li) 
one and oue-third acres and bounded as 
follows: 

Situated in the immediate fork 
of Grindel Greek and Sugg Branch in 
Bethel township adjoining the home- 
stead of W. C. Nelsox an undivided 
interest in oce lot in the town of Bethel 
adjoining the lands of J. L. Nelson, 
Wm. Staten, R. J. Grimes and others 
and known as the Academy lot. One 
tract of land in the town of Bethel on 
the north side of the A & It railroad and 
east side of Main street adjoining the 
lands of J. L. Nelson tbe Lewis Law- 
rence lot and others containing one 
acre, more or less, being the land on 
which the Mangrum Steam Mill now 
stands to satisfy an execution in my 
hands for collection against «". C. Nel- 
son and which has been levied on said 
land as the property of said W. C. Nel- 
son J- A. K. TueKEii, Sheriff. 

August 160i, 1890. 

storm Calendar and Weather Koiecas. 
for 1890, by Rov. lri R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamp. The Dr. J. H. McLean 
Medicine Co.. St. Louis. Mo^  

and   Whiskey 
cured at  home 

without pain. 
Book of particulars sent FREE. 

B. M. WOOMLEY, M. D., Atlanta. Ga. 
Office 104* Whitehall St. 

OPHJM; 

Sick headache is the bane of many 
ives. This annoying complaint may be 
cured and prevented by the occasional 
use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and 
Kidney Pillets(llttle pills.) 

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a 
feeble constitution is ill adapted to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere aud sud- 
den changes of temperature, and the 
least robust are usually the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
will give tone, vitality and strength to 
the entire body. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick 
headache, and indigestion are cured by 
Dr J. H. McLean's Liver Pillets (little 
pUL) 

Many people habitually endure a feel- 
ing of lassitude, because they think they 
have to. If they would take Dr. J. H. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling of 
weariness would give place to vigor and 
vitality. 

No liniment is In better repute or more 
widely known man Dr. J. H. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persons advanced in years feel young- 
er and stronger, as well as freer from the 
infirmities of age, by taking Dr. J. H. 
McLean's Sarsapnrilla. 

If you feel unable to do your work.and 
hare that tired feeling, take Dr. J. H. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will make you 
bright active and vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. J. H. McLean's Yolcamc 
Oil Liniment. 

One of Dr. J. II. McLean's Little Liv- 
er aad Kidney Pillets, taken at night be 
fore going to bed, wilt mere tbe bowels: 
tbe effect win astonish you. 
Pimples, boils and other humors, are 
able to appear when the blood sets 
eand. Dr. J.H. McLean's Sanaparilla 
tMtaetnmeur. 

OTJLLEY'S PEEPAEATION for baldness 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have usea it with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to tbefol 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELI>. .IOSEPHUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. O. CUTHRELL, 
"   ROB'T GREENE, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial foi 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, foi 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville. March  14th. 1888.N. C . 

Ilo! What's This?" 
 (:0:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Culley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or. addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of I'rer aration that is invaluable 
for eradicating,, and ruft and causing the 
kinkies hair I be perfect'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is necessai y, and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rubbing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and M 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully. 

ALFRED CULLEY, 

PATENTS 
obtaii ed. mid all business In the U. S. 
Patent office OT In the Courts attended te 
for Moderate Fees. 

Wc are opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged iu Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents !n hsss time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.'en the model or drawing is sent wc 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money .Order Did., and to 
officials of the r. S.'Patent Office. For 
circclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients In your own State, or coun- 
ty address. ('. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

Barber, 
GREENVILLE. N C. 

WILMINGTON & WELDON   R. R. 
and branches—Condensed  Schedule 

TR'AINS QOINO SOUTH. 

No 23,    No 27, 
A pi. 20th, '90. 

LvWeldon 
Ar RockyMouut 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Sellma 
Ar Fayettcvillc 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv  Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

No 41 
daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
12.30 pm ."> 43 pmOOOam 
1 46 am 7 10 

*2 SO 
10 20 ara 
220 pm 700 pm 7 43am 
*2 30 

7 40 

8 40 
9 55 

S 35 am 
9 34 
9 40 
11 20 

Lv Wipnington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
Ar Goldsboro 
sr Fayettcvillc 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 

340 
6 00 
3 05 
4 10 
4 24 
5 50 

rRAINS GOING NORTH 
No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     dally      daily 

ex Sun. 
12 01am nOOam 400pm 
121 am 1034       5 36 

10 48     6 53 

'V.'LEBSSI 
_       • P.   NFWI 
|*H.*>H<>tlil 
[Unld WaM 

kWorth SI < 
|-atrhir, tho world.   Perfect 
Uraeaerper Warranted hoary, 

■*\9*>un Qorn bantlm* eeaes. 
i ;•■!.-■ and cent ■ atlas, 

Fw'Hi work* aad   eatea ef 
a#equel relaa.    Ovi  niwlh. 
*aacb toralrty can   eeewa eo**> 

rMti togathw wtth omt MfM 
ad '..^i-]:D<crnaaMeh«M 
II«f>B. Three samples, as ff*Ja 

. are frrr. All to- week **• 
need do la > •> show what we send yon to thee* wh« -all—yws» 
friends and n'ighhori ami those about 700—that always tsssMi 
In va'.mH- trade f- tm^bl'h holds for years wbeo oac* Btattmi, 
and (hue we are repaid. We pay all eapreee, freight, ate. At** 
TTU know all. If T"u WOUM like fo fro to work for m. yeet aasa 
earn from efttO fo ••• pw weekisad upward*. A4^tm%\ 
■tlmaom A: C't>.. Bom * 1». rortlaa«1a 

,   Ono nt the* I 
I HKSllVl | 
I i.cop'i   I n 

thr world• 
'  uneqnaled. sad to mfir>du,eeaa> 

eoprnor goods we will ssadnrasj 
' IOONF. riF"*y in each lorahrp, 
r as abo*e    Onlr those who writs 

IS St  onrC'in  Stake   Sere ef 
Itberhsnrt Alljeu hseeiodstm 

■in Is to sh«w oar foods an 
*tho»e who cell—year ■ri»abss» 
■ and th^is aiouod yon.    The bs- 
•irjnnlrie   of   this    adreriieeeMoW 

sboeie tbe small end of tbe taks- 
Th« (ollowlDf eat rivW the appsarsaee of it rsdneed as 

fits bilk   ftleearsne1.deeAUeUetses- 
renr  VTl will also show eon hew ye* 
~*. -. . a    «,-— ••»- ommmS — |(b* 

aboat tbe dftieih p»' 

«.^5.'^Ma»»hVe.'..r.n«.-,>r eA.ee, 
mm\mmm*t B«...»r,i.i...-..»>w""r?1 

..M.r... 11 HALLS rTSCO.. "„ « - <e, ro.ii laOi 

liELlullTFUL SUMMER RESORT 
GRAND   MPORIUM 

For Shaving, Catting and Dressing Hair. 

£»   TOP 
A.T THE GLASS FRONT 

Jndcr the Opera House, at which place 
I have receuilv loeated, and where I have 
everything In my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the  improved  appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Baton sharpened at reasonable figures 
esTOrders for work outside  of my  shop 
promptlv executed.  Very respectfully, 

CULLEY & EDMONDS, 

2 28 6 53 

7 47 pm 
8 18 

1145 
•8 40 
1100 
12 10 

Lv Wilson 3 03 am 12 37 pm 
Ai RockyMouut 1 10 
Ar Tarboro *2 80 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Wei don        4 30 2 45 pm 9 30 pm 

*Dailv except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 3.37 P. M., arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 4.25 P. if.. Greenville 6.00 
P.M. Returning leaves Greenville 7.20 
A. M., Halifax at 10.10 A. M.. Wel- 
don 10.30 F If., dally except Sunday. 

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Local Freight leaves Weldon 10.30 a in 
Halifax 11.30 a m, Scotland Neck 2.00 p 
m. Arriving Greenville 5.10 p m. Re 
turning, leave Greenville Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday 0 30 a m., Scot- 
land Neck 1.00 p m. Halifax 3.35 p m. 
Arriving Weldon 4 .00 p in. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albc- ! 
marie & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun-, 
dav. 4 05 P M. Sunday 3 00 P M, arrive i 
Williamston, N C. 0 30 P M, 4 20 1> M. ! 
Plymouth 7 30 p. m., 5.20 p. m. j 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except , 
Sundav 6.300 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a. m . . 
Williamston, N C, 7.10 a m, 9.58 a m. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 SO A M '1,20. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave | 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday. 6 00 A M, ! 
a:riveSmithneld, N C, 7 80 AM. Re-| 
tnrning leaves Smithflcld, V C 8.00 A M, I 
arrive Goldsboro, NO,   0 80 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mouct at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 4 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leavesSpringHopelOOO AM, Nashville 
1 .86A M, arrives Bocky Mount 1116 A 
M. dally, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M. and 11 00 AM Returning leave Clln 
ton at8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40 28 and 78 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayette- 
vllle Branch Is No. 51.     Northbound It I 
No. 50.   ♦Dally except Sunday. 

Train No. 37 South will stop only al | 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 
, Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North dally.   All 
■■all via Richmond, and dally exeeptSun- 
4ay via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for al 
points North via Richmond and Wash 
Ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN T. DIVINE, 
General Snp't. 

J. R. KENLY, Supt Transportation 
T. M. EMKBHON Oen'l Paaeencer Ag't 

toprnph'. 
/v. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
IT FATS TO 1UU8TUTI TODS BtTSKKS. 

Portrait*, and cuts of collegvn, hotels, factor- 
its, machinery, SEC, made toordci from pho- 

ten Lmr—Send damp for tprcimen sheets. 

Xetropolittn Press Agency, 
New York City. 

KNICHTS 

Blood   Cure, 
A standard household rprnedjr 

.n succfssnil use more than 40 years. A posi- 
tive cure for Dyspepsia, Scrofula. Ner\o«» 
Trostration, Constipation and ail disease* of 
the Blood,  Stomach and Liver. 

Usequled '.:: T::z".:r.£ i Cieir •,:=.*"!---• 
A botanical compouca. put up in pack 

mi 1 vMUlrvmail at one-third ihe cost of r. 
ary medicine,   l^rge pack aces, sufficient for 
: quarts. fi.«o;  half-Mae r»srcks*y*s, sufficient 
for 3 pints, 50c.; sample packarea, 25c- 

A reliable AgtMl wanted in thu /#t*i/.(y. 

tSIGHT BOTANICAL CO., UUTXITIJ,*.!. 

To cure r.:'.i<'ii.= na»a^Sick Headache, ConhsaV 
pation, M.il.irii.Xlwr romplainU. takaj 

nml_ certain remedy, 
m 

r-r thcKNAlXetan>(401itlli-Reanato 
bolllc).     TlIKV ARaVTHK MOST COTfTBHE 

«-.*It«l»ie>   ftrsnr   nil      ft ejnej 
Price of either aUao. 21Vc. p%r Wtm 

KISSIN64&":™ Paviref 
J.F.SKIIHfcCt.: 

— 
iiUBSajrs,'CT.iant IS 

LIVERY SALE AND FE1 
STABUS. 

I have  opened at  the stables  torn 
occupied by. Dr. J. G. James, 

and'Will"hocp a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts 
the livery and can suit the most fa 
1011s.   1 will run in connection a E 
AGE BI'SINESS, ami solicit a si 
iour patronage.   Call and be eonvis 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. C. 

I None Richer in 
BEST ON EARTH] 

4*''*o»by*Wfi. StlKJAUIeV 
I Greenville, N. 0. 


